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(astland County 
Oil Excitement 
tleadily Rising

Oil excitement, almost an un- 
hio»n element in Eastland Coun
ts,nee the 1920 s. was running 
(ylv high this week 

Gorman, especially, was a hot- 
of leasing activity as “lease 

loonds” filled uP llie ‘O'*" 
gwted the countryside for un
i t ^  acreage
This followed the bringing in 

i( I second well near Gorman in 
i^nt weeks. Robert W McKis 
gets No 1 R le Westmoreland 
lad Heirs, located barely in East- 
hid County three and a half 
Piles east of Gorman.
The pay apparently was in the 

ltd Ranger lime, at 2830 feet.
Cisco has had fairly hot oil 

Ktivity for some months, with 
■ore and more wells being dril- 
hd in north and northeast of the 
eit}'
Meanwhile wells were being 

tilled near (Torman, north of 
bitUnd. just south of Eastland.
Md in other parts of the county 
■ the current high price of oil 
purred efforts to find the “black 
pld"
For many months, there has 

teen more talk of oil prospects 
u Eastland County at points far 
moved, than there has been 
kally In Midland, in Odessa, in 
Hobbs. .N M. in Coleman, you 
mild hear more about the pros- 
pctjve oil play in Eastland Coun
ty than you cuuld on the spot.
That is changing somewhat.

[ tearever. as drilling increases.
Oil leasing and other title work 

11 connection with the oil play 
tel kept Earl Bender & Co. abs 

Itictors. swamped and far behind 
11 their work. _

Ceophysicab cgWM iMVl MS- 
Ited the coun.v ^  xurprise event was the
[■d uking dewn Seymour Stones ,-uf

BY CHESTER KLOCK
«TIM'̂

OM OM-HUt W t * 0  
AS'IM". UlCt THAT huntin' 

TBA LAST >tAa ~YOU 
oepiufo «NOw SHOis MON 
THtW AN'THIY MNT TWO

fio«K oUba. jortli TOMNis HACKtT* r whoi
UOOK AT TMl*f HOT- 1 'I  YA «ONMA VKlSU Uf AN'
FOOT HIP BOOTS, lAAPf 
OF PUKI BUBBU-6UM 
RUBWR. ANP ONLY 

PWPAIR 
iii'i

$6,000 Raised In CampaignTornado Is Cited 
As Sample Of Need
'“!L'l‘;™i“ ’iTo Improve High School Gym

$7,500 Goal Set

[■ th an ica l euT L
I HTiat the luftire h o l i  for the 
^plty  in the county remains to 
Ite s-en say oil men who have 
*« booms come and go. Biggest 
Pnspects seem to lie in the form- 
*»Ci underneath the old Ranger 

I!?m fairly thoroughly
|k-lfd into in the boom days of 
|B> county

Hrrehants and others would 
Iw to have oil money in big 
IW'vnts clinking into cash regis- 
I but the prospects of
I'boom such ,is that which follow- 
|«  the first World War are re 

,̂ ®’”^dions have changed, 
"►’oom.-rs" just aren’t 

I P d m any such numbers.
I or which the peace officers 
|«  rejoicing

Legion Delegates 
Hear Plea For 
Military Training

County Raises 
52,195.29 In Drive 
For Polio Funds

Delegates to the 17th District Eastland County raised $2I9.‘5.- 
Amertcan Legion convention in ! 29 in the annual March of Dimes 
Eastland Sunday heard a strong; campaign for fighting infantile 
endorsement of universal military paraly’si«, Carl Elliott, chairman 
training for the llnited States, | of the drive, announced this week, 
passed a resolution asking the i Half of the amount will be for- 
Texas Employment Commission to | warded to the National Found-
reopen the employment office re
cently closed in Eastland, and 
generally had a good time.

The convention opened with 
social events Saturday, but all 
business was transacted Sunday.

George E B Peddy of Houston, 
principal speaker at a Sunday 
noon luncheon, expressed his 
opinion of the strong need for 
universal military training, and 
for general preparedness for the 
nation, particularly during the 
I«fcT.e nt critical times.

of “The Typical Texas Fi

ation for Infantile Paralysis, and 
the remaining half will stay in 
Eastland County to be spent for 
aid to victini.> of the disease, said 
R V. Galloway of Ranger, chair
man of the Eastland County chap
ter.

One polio case is now being 
taken care of out of local funds. 
Galloway said.

Ellio't and Galloway joined in 
thanking those of the various com
munities for time and money don
ated. BOd Mid they were elated at 
the r—irtU, especially since no 

Mikitation was used, ex- 
I schools where much of the

Man," recently unveiled at O mi- M®*ky was raised.
bury. It was said that the paint
ing will he shown over Texas, 
with the thought that someone 
may id«-ntify the central figure.

A total of 2.'14 delegates to the 
f..egion and .Auxiliary convention 
registered, but It was believed 
more than .300 were in attendance 

Presiding at the various affairs 
were District Commander P. C. 
Stacy of Stcphenville, Rev. J B. 
niunk and .N P. McCarrey, V T 
Seaberry, and D J. Fiensy, com
mander of the Dulin-Daniel Post 
•No. 70

Delegates from Eastland County 
who registered at the convention 
included, from Eastland. George 
W. Fields, Fiensy. James L 
Fields. Rev. .Mr. Blunk, Cooper 
Kilboum, Leo B Colley. Harvey 
Griffin, Earl Francis. K, K. White. 
Harry Wood, Tom Herring, Ros- 

. I coe Hill. E. L. Daffern, Jack F.
. and Lions will honor 25-i Collins. Woodrow Wilson, A. Har- 

a* » Ladles Night dinner i vin. Hood King. J J. Norton, W. 
members and 10-year mem- M- Coppock, Neil Day. Albert Ste
al night in the club's re- ddum, Clarence McCoy, William 

f meeting place, in the Eel- Hunter, V. E Vessels, J. W Tav- 
"“P Room of the First Metho- lor.

E. J. O'Neil, Billy Jack Ceil
ings. H. M. Hart. W. G. Smith, 
D L. Kinnaird, Cecil M. Fair- 
cloth. L. B. Horn. Bruce Butler, 
Tom E. Warden, George I. Lane, 
Dr. J. H. Caton. Dr. W. K. Cowan, 
Don Parker, K. B. Tanner, H. J. 
Tanner, Jack Brady, P. L. Cross- 
ley, R. E. Kilboum, C. E. Allen, 
Maburn L. Harris, Marvin Grubbs, 
Pat Murphy, Henry Pullman, Dr. 
R. C. Ferguson. P L. Harris, W.

Jions Ladies Nighf 
l>tt For Tuesday

Eastland gave S251.47; Ranger 
S.'VtBSl; Cisco, $793 61; Olden 
$28 42; Rising Star $239.2.3; Pion
eer $3.89; Gorman $157.82: Car
bon $21.81; Desdemona $22.14; 
.Scranton $.54.79; Morton Valley 
$18 52; Bullock $5.

son. in Throckmorton County 
Thursday night is a prio.l example ! 
of why Eastland County people 
ncod to give generously in the 
local Red Cross funds campaign  ̂
that will begin .Monday. W. E ' 
Henry, special field representa-1 
tive of the American Red Cross. | 
said in Eastland Wednesday '

Henry, who helped .set up a re
habilitation organiz.ition in Wood- 
s.on, was here in the interest of 
The 1948 funds campaign, and 
uiscussed plans for the campaign 
with Mrs. J. M. F'erkins. county 
chapter chairman.

In Woodson, he pointed out. 24 
families so far have applied for 
Red Crofis relief assistance in re
building damaged and destroyed 
homes, and more applications for 
Red Cross fund.*" probably will 
run the total into the tens of thou
sands of dollars.

Henry was in the vicinity when 
the tornado hit there, and the 
morning after the tornado hit. 
alerted Throckmorton County Red 
Cross officials, and with officials 
of the Stepiiens County Red Cross 
chapter, pjshed to Woodson and 
made a survey, results of which 
were wired to Red Cross mid- 
western headquarters at St Louis

Committees then were set up 
to handle various phases of the 
rehabilitation work

In disasters of this sort. Henr>- 
pointed out, the national policy 
of the Red Cross is to replace 
completely, without obligation on 
the part of the beneficiaries, the 
homes and losses of all families 
who do not have suffficient in
surance or means for replace
ment without hardship. A disast
er is defined as affecting five or 
or more individual families.

Concert Campaign 
Workers To Meet 
Monday At Dinner

Workers in next week's Com
munity Concert A^ociation mem- 
bership drive will meet in the 
Connellee Hotel Roof Garden at 
7.30 p. m. Monday for a dinner 
to plan the campaign.

They will hear Donaven Wit- 
ham of Chicago, representing the 
p.-.rert Community Concerts org- 
anizaiion, who will sp--ak at the 
dinner and will remain through 
the week to help conduct the 
membership campaign.

The campaign will be to sell 
tickets to next season's Commun
ity Concert series, the third since 
the Community Concert organi
zation began to function in East- 
land County.

Memberships ire  sold all over 
the county. Brought to the con
certs in the Eastland High School 
auditorium are na»'onally famous 
musicians of varu us types.

Those expired  to attend the 
dinner are Mr and Mrs John 
Turner, Mr and .Mrs. Fred Brown, 
Judge end Mrs. Clyde Gri.ssom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Pickens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Frost, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jnek Ammer, Mrs Charles Eaton 
Mrs. D. L. Houle, Mrs. Tom Haley. 
Mr. and Mrs. W D. .Maddrey. Mr 
and Mrs. C. J. Owen, Mr. and .Mrs. 
T E. Richardson. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Stephen. Dr and Mrs Walter 
Chaney, Miss Marjorie Van Hoose. 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Mr and 
•Mrs. M H. Taylor.

Side Issues
By HENRY G. VERMILLION

.March blev. in like a lion and 
thus is supposed to blow out like 

<a lamb, but on the other hand, 
what was it that the groundhog 
predicted’ We’ve had snow, rain, 
fog. drizzles, sandstorms that blew 
in from other climes, windstorms 
that blew people's property hen 
and there, and other weather, and 
also so much weather information 
and misinformation that I'm be
ginning to wonder whether there 
is any truth about anything con
nected With the weather, except.

As Citizens Give 
Generously To Fund

More than $6,000 had been don
ated or pledged this week to a 
fund for improving and repairing 
the Eastland High School gymn
asium. and sponsors of the pro
ject had their eyes set on a goal 
of at least $7,500.

The g>mnasium. not too old but 
sadly neglected dunng much of 
its life, needs a new noor, new 
lights, new windows, repairs to 
shower rooms, improved athletic 
equipment storage facilities, and

County Line Survey 
To Be Considered

Whether a new sun,-ey of the 
E.-istland-Comanche County line 
will be made to determine exact 
location of the new wells being 
drilled near the line will be dis
cussed at a meeting of the Co
manche County Commissioners 
Cour* Monday.

Eastland County Survi jo r T. H. 
Landon said he was assured of 
this when he talked to the Com

Tornado-Damaged
Property Repaired; Lindley'chiiTFound Tyro In County Killed

Repairs were being made this I
week to property in various parts | Edwin Sugene Lindley. born 
of Eastland County that was dam-l̂ *̂̂ ®® months and 10 days ago.
aged by tornadic winds that hit 
Thursday night of last week and 
took two lives.

was found dead early Thursday by 
his mother when she awkened 

Justice of the Peace E E
Those killed were Chris Pace. " ’’ood. who conducted the inquest, 

47. farmer in the Oakley com-1 apparently died of
munity north of Ranger, and his causes.
mother, Mrs. Susie Pace, 82, who 
died two days after the storm of 
injuries. The Pace farm home was 
demolished by the storm.

A filling station and store at 
Morton Valley was se.verely dam
aged by the high wind, and num
bers of barns in the county were

nnche County judge a few days I

i club will dispense with its 
noon meeting The dinner 

;  at 7:30 p. m. 
m of the club Tuesday 

Dr w K Cowan talk on 
gland troubles.

at the begin- 
' ' ' '  meeting told of the 

e fund drive, and
ts consented t«

nl fund drive chairmaB.

F̂tend Auxiliory 
*̂'on Here Sunday

I At tllA n, ,
F- ui. afternoon busi-

; of the American Le- 
Mrs. J  R Glea- 

•’ f'’ District 
■Ij and gave the

I**! I. ,5'“ gave the wel-
V by ‘T  f^«ponse 
T.^erif  ̂ Lewis Jordan

r- of East-
of (hi ^^'^'^tary in the 

TiW; of ,.  't'strict .secretary.

77 women

V  w[i ^ Davis of Potts-

f h»yj, "f Simmons Cor- 
R o r i - w i t h  the 

Spokane, Wash.
w * _

,,  •»nt 1, of Fort

ago.
Meanwhile. Landon was runn

ing a survey of a segment of the 
line to determine in which county 
is located the location of a well 
to he drilled for Skelly Oil Com
pany near Gorman.

If Eastland and Comanche 
Counties run a joint survey, the 
cost to each might be $375.

Most of the oil wells being drill
ed now east of Gorman are close 
to the county line, and the new 
pool apparently straddles the line,

Four Go To Protesf 
Closing Job Office

0. Wilson, N. P McCarney, C. C. I County Judge P. L. Crossley,
Cornelius. Dr. E. R, Townsend, 
and V. T, Seaberry.

From Ranger, Bob Hansford. 
Jack Edwards. Chick Brown, F. 
U. Bourland, B. W. Cole, L. R. 
Pearson, Lee Dockery, Jack Mace, 
John O. Kimbrough, C. P. Hazard 
and R. W. Gordon.

From Cisco, Haywood Habaness,

Mayor C. T. Lucas of Eastland, 
Manager H J. Tanner of the East 
land Chamber of Commerce, and 
State Rep. L. R  Pearson of Rang
er Thursday went to Austin to 
ask that the State Employment 
Commission office in Eastland be 
reopened.

The group had a date to discuss
Charles L. Cofer, Leon McPher-ithe matter with Harry Benge Cro-
son, D. P. King, J E Pollard, 
Jesse L. Simmons, and H. M Lyle.

From Rising Star, W B Little, 
J  H Agnew, D R. Nix. W C. 
Crawford and J. H. Briscoe

BOBBY STEODl'M BREAKS 
ARM WHILE PLAYING

zier, commission director.
They were armed with figures 

to show that the local office had 
more cases than other of the of
fices that were left open in a re
cent retrenchment move that saw 

j eight offices closed over Texas.

Bobby Steddum, 8. son of Mr. 7'WfX HI.N PBiZES
and Mrs, S. A. Steddum of 710 
West Patterson Street, broke his 
arm late Wednesday while play
ing with a group of boys at the 
Steddum home.

The arm was set at the East- 
land Hospital.

Mrs. Carl Truly of Electra vis
ited her mother-in-law, Mrs. Mol- 
lie Truly, here Monday.

IN R.ADIO rONTE.ST 
Virgil Brown and Mrs. Guy 

Sherrill were Eastland prize win
ners in last week's “Tunes for 
Trips’’ contest sponsored over a 
Breckenridge radio station by Pip
kin's Piggly Wiggly Stores, it was 
announced at the local store. 

Two local prize winers are an
nounced each week on the con
test.

Mr and Mrs. C. N. Lindley of 
Oaklawn Street said the baby was 
given his milk formula in a nurs
ing bottle at 12:30 a m. Thursday, 
and the bottle was by his side, 
half full, when Mrs. Lindley 
awakened at 7:.30 a. m.

Dr. F. T. Isbell, the family doc
tor, was called and pronounced 

Several homes were damaged infant dead.
Carbon. i Funeral services will be held

Eastland escaped with minor ! Church of Christ at 3 p. m
damage as high winds swept the Friday with Claud Smith, minist- 
town, although electric power was ; officiating. Hamner Funeral 
off in one section of the city fo r ' Dome is In charge of arrange- 
over two hours. I '*'cnts.

______________  I The Lindleys have two older
I children.Linkenhoger, Rushing 

File For City Posts
With a 5 p. m. Friday filing 

deadline approaching fast, only 
two candidates had filed TTnirs- 
day for the two places on the 
Eastland City Commiesion to be 
decided in the election Tuesday, 
April 8.

Those who filed are W. W. Lin
kenhoger, truck and tractor deal
er, and Herman Rushing, automo
bile dealer.

In last year's election, there 
were numerous candidates for 
three places.

Places to be filled will be vacat- 
ted by Mayor C. T. Lucas, who 
has said he will not run and John 
W. Jackson, who resigned some 
months ago.

Vaught And Lewis 
To Open Food Store

Bob Vaught and Blair Lewis of 
Eastland are readying their new 
grocery and market for the formal 
opening, scheduled as soon as all 
equipment has been received and 
installed.

The firm, to be known as Quali
ty Food Market, is owned by a 
corporation with Vaught, Lewis,

I and Jack Vaught of Comanche,
' brother of Bob Vaught, as officers.

The building is one owned by 
Bob Vaught at 400 South Seaman 
Street. He formerly operated a 
peanut and sack business there. 
It has been done over inside and 
out. and large paved parking 
areas have been added.

Modem serve-yourself refriger
ated meat and vegetable fixtures 
have been installed.

what you can look outside and some gymnasium equipment, 
see at the moment | present there is no gymn-

And even that can lie m its asium equipment in the gymn. 
teeth, if any. Monday, quite a few First donor to the fund was the 
persons in Eastland were busily | Sl.ites Oil Corporation, whose 
worrying whether the dark storm president is Joseph M Weaver, 
clouds looming overhead were go-1 long at the front among Eastland 
ing to produce a tornado, and a people who give of their time and 
few minutes later the sky was money to make a better town, 
bright blue except in the east. The oil firm's gift was $1500 
where the clouds had been blown j Weaver made the stipulation, 
to, and the west, where a sand- however, that the gift was con- 
storm was emerging over the hor- ditioned on the remainder of tne 
izon. S/ilOO being raised.

So West Texas weather is s till' The second gift was from C. W. 
just the same as it always was— Hoffmann, another oil man who 
unpredictable , calls Eastland home and has work-

• • * ed long and tirelessly for the bet-
The way Eastland lots sold at terment of the community Hoff- 

the county’s tax sale Tuesday was manr.'s gift was $500 
strong evidence that there is not 7"̂ * Eastland Quarterback Club, 
a thing wrong with the economy  ̂which already has raised funds 
of our fair city. ( insUiling lights, g.'avelliiig

In contra.st to other sales of ' "‘herw| se im-
lou in towns elsewhere in the \ ' T ' r  m k .
county, interest was high in the I h,'" Deld. has pledged $2,000 to
lots sold for Uxes located in the
land, and some of the lots brought ! i k j
nuite high bids II all who cannot donate ^l^ge^

Of course some few of the lots , amounts pay rp  membership dues 
had improvements on them, such 1 in the club, ^mounting to $5 per 
as houses, but even these were I year, so the Ciiib will be helped 
no great lures in one sen.se. be- that much in meeting its pledge 
cause the buyers were aware that to the g\-m furd. 
they could not gain possession for Other donors, whose names will 
two years, and that during the De revealed later, most'v gave 
two-year period, the former own- apiece, said Mrs. James Hor-^
cr could reclaim the propertv bv Jponsois of the
eompKing with a certain legal
formula. ' .Although M'-s. Horton is a mem-

Af anv rate the .sale went quite ^  
well, with brisk bidding on most ?  to do with
of the Eastland lots put up for funds, and has
sale. ^ I money of it* own with which

• * » I XT' help. The G” ve is a s-yontane-
Here’s what everv voter in the i

county should do before the Julv , LasUand to provide j  pro
primary: he or she should con- i recreation and social
tact his or her favorite candidate' young people of
for county commissioner and ask said,
him how he feels about the unit "c left last week end
road plan for Eastland Countv : Graham, former Eastland

There's no doubt that the svs- ^Ifntero^t*  JeT ?*  
tern could save the county m a n v ^ '" ‘®‘’ f " " '
thousands of dollars per year, '
and at the same time provide bet- i
ter roads | entire floor needs to he

Why wasn't it adopted a long * ^ “use the
time ago then? Because human
nature is what it it. and politics 
is what it is, and the present sys
tem where the commissioner in 
each precinct is his own lord and 
master on road jnatters gives the

present floor has large “dead” 
spaces in it where a basketball, 
for instance, will not bounce near
ly as high as it will on a “live” 
floor.

The present floor has been tak-
commi.ssioner power, and patron- ***■.**** once. Little

Junior High 4-H Club 
Hears Cooper Talk

Memtere of the EMtland Junior 1 E o j f I d n j  P ly j ’n g  S e r v i c e  I spread theigh School 4-H Club Mondavi— . — '  a — ___  __  _

age, and the ability too grant 
favors, all of which help in a pol
itical way, and gratify the ego.

Under the unit plan, the four 
commissiooners would be simply 
the setters of policy on county 
road matters, and a competent en
gineer wrould be hired to direct 
a county road program that 
would include all county road 
work.

• • e
Like a lot of political issues, 

the Unit road plan is one that 
is difficult to get across because 
it does not engender public en
thusiasm easily; the problem is 
too dull.

High School 4-H Club Monday 
heard County Agent J M Cooper 
talk on the time schedule for 
planting vegetable gardens in 
Eastland.

Cooper also discussed the needs 
and care of different vegetables 
and plants. He illustrated points 
in hit talk with booklets passed 
among the boys.

The county Agent discussed 
with several of the boyt their 
entries in the annual Eastland 
County Livestock Show at Cisco.

Begins Operations
The Eastland Flying Service, 

operated by Joe Collins, has gain
ed final approval from all the 
state and federal agencies, and 
began operations Tuesday, It was 
announced this week.

Collins is operating the service 
at the Municipal Airport, under 
a lease arrangement with the city

Full courses in civilian and GI 
flight instruction are offered, it 
was Said.

word, if you will. Before election 
is a good time to ask candidates 
how they are thinking.

Too often after election, they 
quit thinking at all.

Mr and Mrs Murray Side* of 
De Leon were week end guests 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Kilgore 
were In Dallas on business Wed
nesday.

said, and will not stand another 
replacement using the present 
boards

Many window panes are broken 
and the frames are so bad that 
it will not pay to replace the 
panes. Little said, thus new 
frames and panes are needed.

The inside of the gym is dark 
and gloomy, and needs a coat of 
paint all over The lights are old 
and dim; new fixtures are needed.

Plumbing fixtures and pipes are 
in poor shape in both the boys’ 
and girls’ shower rooms There is 
no adequate place to store football 
and other athletic equipment 
from season to season.

Little and present Coach Wen
dell Siebert had the cost of all 
the needed repairs estimated, and 
the figures came to $7,500

An expanded physical educa
tion program at the school, head
ed by Siebert. an experienced 
physical conditioner, puts the 
gymnasium in use during much 
of the school day.

It has been pointed out that 
high school social activities of 
many kinds would utilise the gym- 
nuium  If It were made more at- 
trsctive.

. ^
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INsTRl MEATS Ell  ED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerks office last week:

.Arab Gasoline Corp to Bula

B Butler, warranty deed.
Florence E Burkhead to Flor

ence Burkhead Jessop. transfer of 
vendor's lien

J F Brown to W G Kirk, war
ranty deed

J F. Brown to Joe Bob Brown
ing. warranty deed.

Fred Brown to southland Life 
Lisiirance Company, deed of trust

C .\ Brewer to John Elmore, 
release of vendor’s lien.

\Y D Brecheen to \V .A 
I \V.iters agreement, 
j J R Barron to M P Wilcoxen. 
i j r .  warranty deed 
I John F Bryan to \V \V. Heed- 
I h;.m warranty deed.

Burton-Lingo Company to First 
National Bank. Cisco, assignment. 
Edith Blanchard to O J Cara- 
wav. w.irrantv deed.

Laura Corder to C S Surles. 
deed of trust.

C'tv of Eastland to Roscoe 
Flowers, quit claim deed

1. .\ Caraway to Roy Tackett, 
warranty deed

George Campbell to Art West, 
dise agreement

Commerce Farm Credit Co. to 
Witter Hitt, cc release

W F Dean to Laura Corder. 
Warranty deed

Mrs Ralph Dean to Mollie O. 
Robinson, release of deed of trust.

Ruth M ^ u g las  to W. E. 
M irris deed of trust

D T Dunn to H. A. Bible, oil 
an f gas lease

* Eastland National Bank vs. 
.Arnold Kirk, abstract of judg-

j merit
I F.-.stland National Bank to J 
j F Foster & Son. Inc., assignment 
I of MML
! T L Fox to .A. Maxine Kim- 
brell. warranty deed 

I W E Fussell to M B Shook, 
warranty deed.

TIME TO  PLANT 
GLADIOLA BULBS

Variety of Coiors

" W i t t r u p  s F lo w e r s ^ ^

FOR HOSPITALITY 
TAKE HOME A CASE

24 bottle case 
$]00

(j>lus deposit)

lOTTUO UNO€l AOTHOeTY Of THE COCÂCOU COMEAKY |Y

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company
O TH« Coee-Colo Co«wpcw>y

First State Bank Rising Star 
to P C. Bowman, release of ven
dor’s lien

Firs't National Bank. Cisco to I 
Fred M Manning, sub. agree-, 
ment. !

P. C. Frasier to Joe S. Mellard.  ̂
oil and gas lease

F. G. Garrett to Minnie Walton. | 
warranty deed.

Samuel Grwr to Marion A j 
Olson, warranty deed ■

Humble Oil & Refining Co. to | 
J. T. Coursey release of oil and 
gas lease. i

Humble Oil I- Refining Com-1 
pany to L. M Clark, release of 
oil and ,’as lease.

M. F Helms to J. B. Carter, 
MD

R R Harvey to J. E. Brown, 
release of vendor’s lien.

•A P Howell to J G Rapp, war
ranty deed.

John W Henderson to Joe S 
Mellard, oil and gas lease

D P. Holliday fo Joe S Mel
lard. oil and gas lease.

L. .A Kile to Archie Bint, war
ranty deed

Clyde C King to .A. L. .Aven, 
warranty deed

D P King to Sam King, war
ranty deed.

J N, Kirk to Joe S Mellard, oil i 
and gas lease.

T J Lindley to J. B Brandon, 
deed of trust

W W. Linkenhoger to J H 
Caton. warranty deed.

W E. Morris to Mary E. Davis, 
transfer of lien.

W. E Morns to Connie Davis, 
transfer of vendor's lien. i

W. E. Morris to Connie Davis, 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

G E. Ohara to Bill Johnson, 
warranty deed

L. B Pierce to Susie C. Sides, 
warraty deed.

I R Phelps to F. M. Chisum, war- 
j ranty deed.I  B R. Parker to Joe S. Mellard,
I oil and gas lease.

H T. Paron to Marion E. West, 
farm lease.

J F. Robertson to R. G Holl
ingsworth, transfer of vendor’s ‘ 
lien I

Ethel Rosenquest to F. L. j 
Johnson, release of vendor’s lien. I 

I Standard S & L Assn to Secur-1 
I ity Life and .Accident Co., trans-, 
j fer of vendor’s lien.
I C S. Surles to First National 
Bank. Cisco, transfer of lien 

William Tilman Stubblefield to 
J. R. Boggus, quit claim deed.

H. L. Scitern to Joe S Mellard, 
oil and gas lease.

H A. Thorman to W. H. La- 
Roque, warranty deed.

John Franklin Tucker to Victor 
Cornelius, oil and gas lease 

I H. H. Tompkins to National 
' Life i  Accident Insurance Com- 
i pany, agreement.

A. W. Wright to 
Bros 4 Company, MML 

A. W Wright to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

C. D. Woodard to Mitch Bailey, 
release of vendor’s lien.

J T Waddell. Jr. to Burton- 
Lingo Company, MML.

Mrs. Ruth Willis to Joe S. Mel
lard. oil and gas lease.

C. A. Waters to National Life 
ti Accident Insurance Company, 
assignment of MML.

I Virgie R. Wagley to National 
Life & .Accident Insurance Com
pany. deed of trust.
PROBATE

F F. Kricke. deceased, applic- 
' ation for probate of will.

AIARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were 

I lic<-nscHi to wed last week: 
i Jinks Hollis to Velma Brooker, 
i Cisco.

Charles V Burkett to Susan 
Fitzgerald. Eastland.

II L Rumfield to Mrs. May- 
, belle Brush. Comanche.

Billy Mack Wood to Ernestine 
Chapman. Cisco.
SLITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week;

Simms-Wylie Company v. City 
of Ranger, damages.

M. R. Newnham v, J. Calvin 
Loper. et al. collection of rental 
due

Ex Parte: Wilma R. Brummett, 
to remove disabilities.

George O. Hodge v. Ruby N. 
Hodge, divorce.

W. C Eakin v. Gilma Eakin, 
divorce.

Maxine Allen v. Floyd Allen, 
divorce.
ORDERS AM) JlTKiMENTS

The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week: 

Leta Mae Johnson v. Frank W. 
Johnson, order of dismissal.

Nettie Bramble v. J. C. Bram
ble, judgment.

Murl Dean Hancock v. Wesley 
Hancock, amended judgment 

Prudence Boykin v. Milford 
Boykin, judgment.

Oscar Penn, et al v. R. Weldon 
Park, judgment.

Margaret Louise Lawrence v. 
Robert O. V. Lawrence, judgment 
in contempt.

A L. Murrell v. Loie Lyerla, 
motion by plaintiff asking for in
ventor)'

Jessie Mae Copeland v. Mack 
Furman Copeland, judgment.

Ex Parte; Wilma R. Brummett. 
judgment.

L M Johnson v F. W. Johnson, 
order of dismissal.
n v i i

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict;
(juestions Certified to Supreme 
Court:

Charles H Arendt, Sheriff, et 
al. vs. Herron Carter Shackelford. 
Motion Submitted;

Highway Insurance Underwrit
ers vs. Charlie Stephens, appel
lant’s motion for rehearing. 
Motion Overruled:

Highway Insurance Underwrit
ers vs. Charlie Stephens, appel
lant’s motion for rehearing.
Cases Submitted:

Rodney L. Byars vs. Stella 
Johnson, et al. Coleman.

Mattie Miller, et al vs. Mrs. A. 
W. Powell, et vir. Erath.

Earl Morris vs. W. H. Neie. 
Coleman.

George B. Taylor, et ux, vs. C. 
W. Gill. Taylor.

JOMJAX

I* A, »

A L E X  RAW LIN S  
&SONS

MONUMENTS
Weatherford, Texas

Serving this community for 
more than 63 years.

Three Ex-Eostlond 
Gridders Enroll At 
Hordin-Simmons

ABILENE — Three members 
of the 1947 regional champion 
Eastland High Mavericks have 
joined forces with the Hardin- 
Simmons Cowboys and have en
rolled for the spring semester at 
the Abilene school.

The trio, Bobby Blair, Wayne 
Lambert and Dick Sparks, were 
members of a delegation^ of more 
than 10 West Texa.s High School 
stars who enrolled at the univer
sity and moved into Cowden-Pax- 
ton Hall, the home of the Hardin- 
Simmons athletes.

Blair, 170 pound back, lettered 
three years for the Mavericks 
under coach John Little, and 
gained four letters each in bask
etball, baseball and track, with a 

I little tennis thrown in for good 
I measure. A physical education 
I major, Blair is the son of Mr. and ! 
Mrs B. G. Blair. |

Lambert, a 185 pounder, also { 
lettered three years in football 
with the Mavericks. One of the 
more promising guards to enroll 
at Hardin-Simmons, Lambert is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs B W. 
Lambert of Eastland.

Sparks, a 148-pound 17-year- 
old back, earned letters in foot
ball. basketball and track before 
enrolling at the university. He is 
the son of Mr. Frank Sparks.

Coach A] Milch has announced I 
that spring football workouts for' 
the freshman gridders will begin j 
in April. Milch. 1946 All-Border! 
Conference guard for the Cow
boys, came to Hardin-Simmons in 
January to take over coach duties 
of the first freshman team since 
1941. Milch coached the 1947 sea
son at Roscoe High School.

One hundred and forty six 
Englishmen were confined over
night in a dungeon 20 feet square, 
which came to be called ‘The 
Black Hole of Calcutta.”

When You Wont 
A Taxi, Coll

CITY TAXI

REPLACE THOSE WORN TIRES
Don’t take chances on wet. Icy roads with old ti I 

Stop in at MUIRIIE.AD MOTOR and see the fine selection **̂1 
tires. Protect your car—protect the safety of your loved " 
Drive this winter on safe, new tires. ****■■

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontiac

304 West Main Street
DEALER — Ruirk 

Phone 692 Easth

PROM PT S ER V IC E  ON A L L  TYPES OF 
IN SU R A N C E A N D  BONDS

4NATIONALtASSOCUCTK'

PREYSCHIAG
1  Insurance Agency

PHONE 17t »07 w. Mint tr.

OPENING CAMPAIGN 
Of

Summer W. Stockton. Candidate for Governor of Texas, and hii 
Sacred quarted singers will be on.the vacant lot one block Ead 

of the Piggly-Wiggly Store in Eastland. Texas at 2:00 P M. Satj 
urday, March 6th. Come out and hear the fino singing and mg 
address for the poor people of Eastland County.

Dr W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST |

EVES ( tKEEIT.LY EXAMIN-I 
ED. GLtsS ES Gr tRANTEEI i !  
TO EIT. I

406 Exchange Bldg. Phone 30
EASTLAND

An Endowment
Policy ^

Phone 83

C O N N E LLE E

H O TEL
WE r.O ANYWHERE

DAY DR Nir.HT

E X P E R T

A L T E R A T I O N S
We do all kinds of altering and remodelj 
ing . . . MRS. JANIE BILLS is in charg| 
of our Alteration Department.
See her for your remodeling needs.
Send us your coots and skirts to be length 
ened . . . We hove oil colors of materialj 
for facing.

APPROVED

S A N I T O N E
SERVICE

Modern Dry Cleaners
P H O N E  132

Pick-Up and Delivery Service

SPEEDY' MOSEA 7I6mAMOTORS
y e 5 UB u s e o  c a ^ s  o f  ^ w - i  v e  ^ i  do  t /  m e p e  - l e t

6CEM  TA LK icao  B £EM  R r E E U  ■ M EH ELP 'dD U  
ABO UT T H t ^  A l i t t l e   ̂ C A N  Y O U  Jm u

NASM MOTORS

r  rfc. SAY I CAN 
stand A LOAN

HOW ABOUT 
TEN BUCKS'?

APE THE FtMEST
MONEY CAW P'A ere CK

M0SERCS9 M0T 0RS
-  SALES u . SERVICE -  USED CARS -

A O C LtiA M A N   PHOMt A 6 0

c / o r  Y o u r  
C h i l d ’s  E d u ca tio n

. . . is  the sound, inexpensive 

wey to assure your child of the 

know-how for a chance in the 

world of tomorrow. Put your 

plan in forca now, and be pre

pared to meet the expense of a 

college education.

AUBREY SHAFER
EXCHANGE BUILDING

U tjh ’

I k r j u i c K
. . ^ f l l E l l E f

'  tJuU

S T U FFY  
 ̂ FEELIN6

DOC TO A COU)

NOSE and 
THROAT DROPS
ttetiee: an eeis as eietttie ea uesi
ASK YOUR DRUGGI ST

A N N O U N C I N G
The installation of new, modern machinery for proper 

grading of shelled seed peanuts. W e now have four sep
arate and distinct sizes of peanuts suitable for seed. 
These peanuts will be shelled from farmers stock espec 
iaily selected for high quality. Available with either 
Arasan, Ceresan, or the new A rasan S. F. treatment.

y? f '

Wl

Seed peanuts may be scarce this season since there 
-II be no acreage quotas. W hy not book at least pa’’f 

of your requirements now. A  small deposit will hold ther̂  
for you. If interested in seeing the new sizes of 9̂ ° ® 
peanuts, we will be glad to have you drop by any time.

We are also in position to furnish recleaned farmers 
stock peanuts. See us before you buy.

GORM.'\N PEANUT CO.
Gorman, Texas

SM ELLERS SEED PEA N U TS PABAK FERTILl^
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3 ! If you haven't met him you have 
1 probably seen him buzzing around 

-  I  in a '47 Studebaker and for the 
color it is “Maroon.” This wond
erful character is .<5 feet 8 inches 
and tips the scales at 145 pound. 
His hair is blond and he has 
pretty blue eyes. Among his bet 
ter notices are the patriotic colors 

I of red and black As for this sport, 
j first he will take football, but 

.  I next is calf roping. I’ve heard 
!he's pretty good at it, too One 
I odd thing is that his pastime is 
{chopping wood—can you imagine 
{this? From what we hear. Jack 
Kelly is coming up in the world 
as voice so he is the favorite of 
Kenneth. For the band, that 
takes his breath away is Benny 
(loodman. The song that is tops 
on his list is “Golden Earrings,” 
You will probably see him eating 
meat balls and spaghetti, as he 
says he likes them pretty good. 
The movie that h.' liked was Kill
er McCoy” and as for Humphrey 
Bogart and Susan llavward, they 

IJHEU BT THE EASTLAXU CtH XTT RECORD ean t be beat. His favorite

Round- Up

I don’t, we’ll at least have more 
{knowledge to do better next time. 
{Homemaking is fun! Three cheers 
I for .Miss Mooris.

• • •
I.ATIN (I .IB

I On the fourth Friday of every 
{month the Latin II club meets at 
the second period. There is a pro- 

|gram first and then refreshments 
arc served. Last Friday Stanley 
Sti-phen and Janeil Day ere in 

{charge of the progiam
The program is obtained from 

{the Auxilium Latineum (Latin 
I Aid) magazine to which each 
^member subscribed. All the mag- 
{azine is in Latin and all subjects 
must be translated into English. 

{This program consisted of a bio- 
{graphical sketch of Rita Hay
worth, an article on the Freedom 
Train, brief facts, a story, “The 
Mother Bear Come to the Rescue" 

{and various jokes.
I After the program, delicious re

ef the STI DEXTS OF EASTLAM) HIGH SCHOOL WITH 
>EHS SI PTLIED BV A STI UE.NT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STA FF

subject is typing and as for his 
teacher, it is none other than Mr 

__________  Seibert.
Among his further plans, his 

ambition is to become the world's 
champion calf roper, and of 

. Editor j-ourse
Asst. Editor the future if he endi up right he 
.. Sponsor wants to become a veterinarian

(Armstrong 
j 5pilding

Woloszyn
j  Diwn Warren and Mary Halkias. Senior Class Editors; Veda Here’s wishing two swell people 
Jiad Barbara Shero, Junior Class Editors; Christina Arther and from a wonderful class all the 
'• Ftf'scblag. Sophomore Class Editors; Shirley Hightower and luck they deserve, and that goes 
•Herring. Freshman Class Editors; Shirley Frazer. Typist; Bill a fddH "ay 

Boys Homemaking; Betty Grimes, Girls Homemaking;
! Watkins. Library; Betty Harkrider, Band, George Harkrider,
Bcttye Pickens, Special Reporter.

This is the last of a series in 
which we have told you about the

YEA JL'.MORS 
• • •

IRESIIMAN NOBIIJTY

ItltlJ-BOIS H.\M. P.\RTA : the best of everything to a girl Freshman members of the Royal
vir *̂ ***'̂  ,***̂ *',,̂ ®**̂  Safley. Party. This Royal couple is a boy 
V E.A SENIORS" hazel eyes, brown hair, and

IIL LITTLE

|]k 1>4? Mavericks gave Coach a girl with blue eyes and blonde

presented him with a 21 
Boluva Excellency wrist 
M behalf of the football 
On the back of the watch 

John E Little from 
Mivcricks.’

lapted

ICnka

" "  V ~. p«pul.r K ,..h
As you look back through the and -Wargie June

history of Eastland High you will
find there have been maiiy people Taking the latter first, this
to come out all right in life. Many inches
of the classes wer«* popular but list of favori-
none can compete over this of the

Siebert served ice cream Junior of ’48 This year’s ^IlS, Margie’s favorites are
Ud cookies to nearly all the | coronation was an example of English and Science and Mr. ^ i -
jKk Kelly entertained the how the Junior class went to its hert and Teacher -Morehai^ Her
•ith a song after the re- height. Our Duke, Kenneth Norris , favorite movie is Good News. 
-r.:s The party ended with Benham, and our Duchess. Nancy and among the stars, June Ally- 

npng of the Alma Mater. Lynn Harkrider. are among the ®on and Alan Ladd are tops. A- 
V r.e wants to wish Mr were paid notice mong the odds and ends are the

ill the lurk in the world { Eirst, we will let you know why color blue, the sport football, and
m None of us will ever think so much of Kenneth and *he pastime reading 

him and we all hope to be Nancy. For Nancy, she does not Margie is a member of Double 
icn-d by him. show up very well because she Seven, Rip and Sip, and Beeth-
hick to you. Coach" only measures to be 4 feet 11 1-2 °ven Clubs, and her steady boy

t • • inches and only weighs 100 is Bobby Womack
SPOTLIGHT pounds, but don’t let this get you, | Our Duke from the House of

because she gets around better King, William Douglas, is five 
week as the spotlight I  than any one you would think of feet three inches tall and weighs

over the mighty senior her size To get down tij the sub- 129 pounds He’s an Aggie clear
It finises on that viy^cioua! ject quickly she has blfinde hair through, so his favorite color is 
’.'’.aired Patsy Saney; Pep-1 and blue eyes. Among her favori-' niac®®*' His favorites in sports 

t l i e  is often called. Is 5 feet I tea arc blue, and she looks quite are football and track Mr. Seibert 
inches tall, weighs 128 well in it. In baseball season, you i* his favorite teacher and Gen- 
ind has brown eyes. will see her playing because she cral Science is his favorite sub- 

Peppy s favorites rank , loves it. When it comes to relax-, jeet.
brown, horseback rid-1 ing for awhile, she is listening to Looking to the west, we per 

hnnng, her mom’s .Mexican {Tommy Dorsey and her record of ceive his favorite movie: “The 
»sd sports, especially foot- i “Stardust.” The movie that seem Secret Life of Walter Mitty” and 

kwB the spectator’s view-1 ed to be the one she liked most his favorite stars, Lana Turner 
•a) baseball from the active was “It Had To Be You ” She and Douglas Fairbanks. Jr The 
Slic loves to hear “Begin would like to see Dana Andrews top song with Doug is "Fm Look- 

lepiine” by Artie Shaw, ^or Lana Turner play any old day. | ing Over a J^our-Lcaf Clover.”
^n." and music by the For the voice she’ll take Bing Doug’s top pastime is. to quote, ] 
*5 of T. Dorsey and Glenn; Crosby. F'or her food she choose.' “Having a good time w’4h a bunch | 
Pitsy likes all her teachers' fned chicken. The more educa- of boys”  Again we quote him on 

Bbjects. Spencer Tracy and'tional subject of her notice is Eng- food. “1 just like'all of the won-
-!.x Colbert are her favor-, lish and as for “Teach” Johnson dorful ;tiiff .”
“ Movieland. and she picks I she tops them all. Last but above Let’s wish all the luck and suc- 
■ Hutton as her favorite all not least, is her chief interest cess in the world to two swell

When asked about {for the present, No. 17 on the Fish"!
'̂ •oily replied, “I’m at a ' Mighty Mavericks of '47, better

' Dwlmni.’ known as Jimmy Mathiews.
^  k»s been one of the best, “I'm sure after you’ve heard

TWIRP WEEK AND DANCE
Last Friday night, the Socialite

<»o»ars IS an . ‘he, this that you think you wouldn t ^
■'“« Sub l^b n»h . It "•** » wonderful success, and

to the L S L n  r i  K ’ K T l .  I evervone had fun. It was a littleand Sin^i .K ^Itib remember she is a Mighty Junior

Mth«

■kition for* aftê r̂  also  ̂of Eastland High asking for* dances, but> puc graduation! Now what everyone thinks of .. „ , . .' FPQ u I 1X(0W
she plans to attend; Kenneth 

school.

B.F C o o d r i c l i
tf o tc

. . it was a lot of fun.
Here’c u 1. • I>ocausc music was very good, and
Heres wishing | he is very friendly to ^ ^ ry o n e  bashful, so

; there was really a lot of dancing 
I Tw irp week wouldn’t be good for 
{every year, but for Leap Year it 
'would do well.
I The girls were glad when it was 
'over, because their funds were 
[getting pretty low. In a way it 
iwas very good for them, because 
it made them realize just how 
much the boys do spend. Of 
course, there were some boys who 
ordered steaks every date, but on 
the whole it was not too expen-

MORE
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES
You’ll get a standout bar
gain when you purchase 
new B.F.Goodrich Silver- 
towns for your car. We’ll 
give you a most liberal 
trade-in allowance for your 
old tires on new Silvertownv

MORE
IN YOUR NEW TIRES

Silvertowns give more mileage be
cause they are built with the broader- 
faced tread. Silvertowns give more 
safety because the stronger cord 
body resists road shocks better.

iviBT i.r.coooiKH n i l  CAiiin a 
Q**â a*U»*

14»»nut lAX
LN DOWN I » A WtlR PUTS A Nf« t M It TIRE ON TOUA CAR

,JIN6 MOTOR COMPANY.  _________
G o o d  r i c h

LlR S T IN  R U B B E R

sivc.
Too bad the boys don’t get dates 

like the girls did. (That wouldn’t 
be a hint, would it, girls?)

* N 41
TEEN CANTEEN

{ Father Jim Night last Saturday 
!was another success. There was 
' a good crowd, and some new 
faces were seen.I  A juke box has been purchased 

! by the canteen, and many new re
records were bought. Although it 
was not loud enough last week, 
it will be repaired by next week.

I * * •
IIOMEMAKING NEWS

___________ 1 on Monday of last week we dis-
awlafy fwr ywr i cusscd patterns, ""d the way to 

read them. In the first of the week 
we sUrted laying our patterns on 
our material, pinning etc. We are 
making pajamas At last we start
ed cutting the material. All this 
cutting produced little pieces 
known as backs, fronU. belts and 
yolks. Before we stitch the pa
jamas we will have to baste, of 
course, and then maybe we will 
have some beautiful work. If we

Yau'll gat MlOai 
•nllaaga aarf

maaay

freshments were served. These 
were sandwiches brought by Stan
ley, a cake brought by Janiel and 
cokes. Each teacher in EHS got 
a piece of that good cake.

Also during this period we went 
to Junior High to see .Mrs. Step
hen’s Chinese exhibit. We enjoy
ed It. Mrs. Stephen thanks for 
asking us.

*  •  *

ORdilDS AND ONIONS

Orchids to Mr. .Atwood.
Onions to all the people who 

weren’t at band practice
Orchids to .Mrs. Taylor's assem

bly program.
Onions to the rain
Orchids to Latin II Club.
Onions to the people who didn’t 

participate in Twirp Week.
Orchids to all the steadies.
Onions to lazy people, that 

means YOU.
Orchids to the way the boys ac

cepted Twirp Week.

Onions to Mr. Little’s leaving. 
We are all going to miss him ter
ribly.

Orchids to Mrs Woloszyn.• • •
THINGS WE NOTICE

All the dates. More fun 
Paula and l.a-unard 
Charlotte and Larry, still going 

steady, ^'ou lucky people.
“I’m Looking Over a Four-Leaf 

Clover” and "I'm a Ixinely Little 
Petunia.”

Autobiographies — the pape-r 
and covers 

All the snap-shots 
The annual finished. Congratu

lations to the Staff "
Band practice.
English II, hard isn't it’
.Maxine an dTommy.
What a swell guy .Mr Atwood 

is!
Barbara's new flute.
Norma and Glen's engagement 

Congratulations, kids.

All the typing done last Mon
day. Couldn’t be make-up, could 
it?

Hamlet started again.
.Mrs. Safley's Mexican dishes. If 

you haven’t had any, you don't 
know what you've missed.

Marilyn’s new saying. “Gosh, 
I m sorry. " Such s ncerity. ever 
I Saw!!!

The dinner the boys had for 
.Mr Little.

Rita's beautiful blue eyes.
The Sophomore Drivers’"
All the girls getting sent out 

of Siebert's history class.
The Fmglish weather.
The TWIRP Dante
All the dates Tummy Valasco 

had during Twirp week
All the girlY being broke after 

buying steak dinners Friday night.
Sparks new jeep
Colored bubble gum.
Junior and Senior girls asking 

underrlassman for dates. Jeanne 
and G<-orge.

ri s, IP Vi*
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Easter

H A ' r s

2.98
Shiny stravts in off- 
the-face or brim  
styles, laden with 
pretty flowers.

..- .■ fit-

Nete! Easter

)

8.90
Others 10.90

Dainty pastels with cap aleevet, 
jewelry necklines and smart aide 
drapery. New Spring navy dresses 
with lace-edged double peplums 
over slim skirts. Juniors’, Misses’,

GAYMODES*
1.15

Alluring 45 gauge full 
fadiion nylons in dra
matic Spring hues. 8H- 
10»A-

X

WOMEN'S SLIPS

1.98
Sleekly tailored rayon 
crepe—white or tearose. 
.Adjustable straps. 34-44.

• Bet. U. S. Pal. OH.

THIS EASTER—BE SMART—SAVE AT PE.N.NEY’S

A!;!

A})

y

/

f I o '

I
frV I t

T
Easter-Pretty

8 ^ 3  Pastels for Ecster!
COATS, SUITS

22.75
W(X)L SUEDE COATS in 
the popular short styles 
that flare wide and hand
some! Also bright and dark 
shades.

RAYON GABARDINE 
SUITS in classic or whirl- 
akirt aty les. Dark colors too!

Juniors*, Misses' sises.

THIS EASTEK—BE SMART—SAVE AT PENNEY’S

/ , i

$16.75
.. Juniors', Misses' Sises.

100% WOOL SUITS in petal-pastels, vivid or dark 
ihades. Classic or flared skirt atylea.

, 100% WOOL SUEDE SHORT COATS, single or doa
ble breasted styles. Light, bright, dark colors.
Smart Women Buy Cynthia* Shocat t? Q /la: q a  

' la  smooth leather, patent or suede.
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Miss Castleberry 
To Sing Lead In Opera 
For Abilene College

Rev. Springer To Tolk 
Before Brotherhood

Rev, R A, Springer, treasurer j 
of the Texas Baptist Convention, j 
will be the speaker at the Brother-1 
hood meeting at the First Bap-

ghter of Mr and Mrs Ed tastle- g j

The \  Cappella chorus of ,\bi- 
lene Christian College will pre
sent Miss Glynn Castleberrs, dau

berry, in "The Bohemian Girl 
Balfe's famous opera, March 11 
and 12,

For the secor 1 s’r ight year 
Miss Castleberry, sophomore has 
been cast in the leading women's 
roll ot their spring production 
This year she is ,\rline, soprano 
part. Miss ,\lma Lois Davis of 
Coldsrrir’q is cast as queen 
of t'' * Copsies

Ca't with Miss Castleberry in 
the role of Count Arnhemi is 
Jack McKinney of ,\bilene

' J D Pittman, president of the 
I local organization, has invited 
the men from other churches of 
the association, and about 100 are 
expected to attend this meeting.

■\ coveri'd dish supper will be 
.served the group

of H, D Vice-presidents | 
To Be Guests At Meet

Vice presidents of the Home ' 
lytHTionstration Clubs will be 

M is s  Castleberry is a graduate guests at the March 10 meeting 
of Eastland High School, where; of the I>emonstration Council in 
she was an outstanding student, Ihe County Courtroom at 2 p. m 
and her teachers and friends were Workshops will be led foi the ■ 
not surprised at the honors she is officers by Mrs Oleta Wade o f ' 
winning at college I the Howard Club for presidents.

Mr and Mrs Castleberry live Mis D E Webb of the Flatwood ■ 
in the Morton Valley Community. Club tor vice presidents. Mrs. K 
Mr Castleberry is one of the F Kirk of the Colony Club for 
county commissioners. Glynn is county delegates, 
the youngest of their five child- ,\n members were urged to at- 
ren tend

Immediately following the 
council meeting, nominees to the 
district THD.A meeting will be 
presented, and the delegates to 
the district meeting will be elect
ed

.Announcement was made this 
week by Mrs, Helen Marquardt 
that the scrapbook of the Pioneer 
Gun Home Demonstration Club 
Was awarded first place in a con
test of scrapbooks for home de
monstration clubs for 1947

Mrs Dick Brown made the win
ning scrapbook.

Music Study Club Has 
Texas Day Program

Members of th* Music Study 
Club observe "Texas Day" at their 
meeting at the Woman's Club 
Wednesday afternoon

Mrs T E. Richardson, presi
dent, presided over the short busi
ness session in which the resign
ation of Mrs. C. E Allen, newly 
elected president, was accepted 

The group voted to give a don
ation to the Red Cross drive Mrs 
Hollis Bennett was leader for the
afternoon Roll call was answered i r S  B e n n e t t  G i v e S  
with names of T.xas composers iD p w jp w  F n r  C lrn:*;

Mrs Joseph M Perkins U l k e d ^ ^ '" ^ '^  y i O S S
on "Texas Music of Past and pre- Hollis Bennett reviewed

Art Linkletter's “People are Fun- 
Mrs. T R .Atwood, a guest. f,y.” for members of the Home 

played on the piano with a solovox Makers Cass of the First Baptist ,
attachement. Have A ou F-'gr I Church anJ their guests Friday i
Been to Texas In The Spring.’ by . the Fellowship Room |
W J Marsh, and “Home on the I gf the church I
Range ” | a  covered dish supper was ser- I

Mrs Grady Pipkin sang. “Dear | buffet style to the group as 
Old Texas, which wras wTitten by , t),, regular monthly social meet- 
by Mrs Maud Leonard of Big | jpg gf tbg class.
Spring, formerly of Eastland, and | Hostesses were Mesdames Ed 
“Yellow Rose of Texas, by David j Layton. J H Safley, H. M. Hart.;
Guion She was accompanied at ogp Parker, R L Young. Harl
the pii.no by Mrs Donald Kinn- j O'Brien. J C Poe, Dee Burleson.

A M McBee. T. L. .Amis. lone 
Memlx'rs attending were Mes-' Bounds and Misses Thelma Harris 

dames Pipkin I C Inzer, Kinn-1 and Winona Davis, 
aird. .Allen. M E Brashier. Per- Attending were Mesdames H. H. , 
kins, Richardson. M D Murdock Hardeman. Guy Patterson. Waver- i

Charlie McCoys Hove 
53rd Anniversary

Mr and Mrs Charlie McCoy of 
Route 2, Eastland, observed their 
53rd wedding anniversary Wed 
nesday, March 3.

Mr and Mrs McCoy were mar
ried at ThurbcT. She is the form
er Miss Ann Edwards of Thurber 
They had a church wedding fol
lowed by a feed at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Edwards, parents of 
the bride, Mr. McCoy said. At 
that time Mr McCoy was working 
in the Thurber mines.

Mr. and Mrs McCoy have a 
daughter, Mrs. C. H Turner of 
Fort Worth. They have one grand
child. 16 years old. Charline Tur
ner of Fort Worth Mr. Turner 
has been quite ill in Fort Worth 
and although he Is quite improv
ed. the Turners were unable to 
here for the anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy have just 
recently moved to the Andy 
Rhodes place on the old Cisco 
road They have made their home 
for the past 11 years at 114'z 
North Seaman Street.

Mrs Jim Carlile of Fort Worth 
spent the past week here as their 
guest. She is Mrs. McCoy’s sister 
Jack Edwards of Ranger and 
Lewis Edwards of Fort Worth 
are Mrs. McCoy’s brothers.
lleruy Weaver, treasurer; Lonnie 
Young, parliamentarian; Zarita 
Scale, critic, Marilyn Wittrup, re
porter, Margie June Poe, histori
an.

' Piano solos were played by 
Veda Sneed, Milton Herring and 
Feme Shafer.

Thirteen members attended.

W. I. Allison Services 
Are Held Mondoy

Funeral services for W 1 Al
lison, 72, who died at his home 
early Sunday morning, were held 
at the First Baptist Church Mon 
day afternoon. Burial was in the 

I Bear Springs Cemetery.
! Rev. Joe Allison and Rev Grady 
Allison, nephews of Mr. Allison, 
assisted by Rev. L. M Chapman, 
pastor, officiated at the service.

Hamner Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Allison was born in Ellis 
County July 4. 187.5, and moved 
to Eastland County with his par
ents in 1876.

He is survived by his wife' the 
former Miss Mannie Wardlow, and 
a daughter, Mrs Mar>’ .Alice Swan 
of Truro, la. and four grandchil
dren, two brothers. J. C. Allison 
of Eastland and Edwin Allison of 
Bear Springs, two sisters. Mrs. 
Stella Dingier of Rising Star and 
Miss Annie Allison of Bear 
Springs.

Mr. Allison had been in ill 
health for a number of years, and 
critically ill for the past few mon
ths.

He was the first county auditor 
of Eastland County, a position he 
held for four years

Mrs. Pat Crawford, who enter
ed an Abilene hospital last Sun
day, came home Wednesday even
ing and will be confined to her 
home for several weeks She is 
able to have company and will be 
glad to have her friends call.

—Read Record Classifieds—

Fidelis C lass Has 
Social In W ard Home

Members of the E’idelis Matrons 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. James 
Ward Friday evening for their 
regul.Tr monthly business meet 
ing and social.

Mrs. Ward, president, presided 
over the business session.

Quiz games and the drawing of 
names for secret friends filled the 
social hour.

Refreshments of open faced 
sandwiches, cherry pie, mints and 
nuts were served to Mesdames E. 
W. Gorley, A. M Heaim. Lee Cam
bell, Jess Taylor, Frank Lovett. 
A. O. Cook, Annie Stokes, W, W. 
Carney, C. C. Street, H. F Hotlges. 
John Dorsett, Jim Drake, W.D.R. 
Owen, Jennie Self. W. A. Owen, 
L. J. Lambert, J. E. Pittman, E 
Farris of Springfield, Mo., Mrs. 
A. E. Smith, who was co-hostess. 
Miss Susie Naylor, and the hostess 
Mrs. Ward.

Relatives, Friends 
Visit W ith Carneys

Mr and Mrs. Ivcamitn Glascock 
of Lovington, N. M., and Mrs. R 
Chambers of Ranger were guests 
last week in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. W. W Carney.

Mr. ?nd Mrs Carney and Mr 
and Mrs Glascock were neighbors 
while living in Lovington.

Other recent guests in their 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Valliant 
of Rising Star, and Mr and Mrs 
E E. Paschal and son Edgar of 
Arlington. Mr and Mrs. V'alliant 
are friends and Mrs. Paschal is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Carney

] Jeanette Chapm an  
I Heads Music Club
I Officers were elected at the 
j Wednesday afternoon meeting of 
! the Scale Runners Juvenile Music 
I Club, in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I Wayne Jackson, with their duu- 
I ghter, Jo Ann, as hostesa.

Jeanette Chapman was elected 
president, lx)u Ann Carbell, vice 
president; Dickie Carbell, secret
ary; Jo Ann Jackson, pianist; 
Gale Kilgore, historian; Patsy At
wood, treasurer; Genevieve Tol
liver, critic; Ja Ann Hollis, parli
amentarian; Alan Vermillion, re
porter.

Jo Ann Jack.son presided.
Piano solos were played by 

Donna Jan Moser, Jeanne Ver- 
m’l’ion, Glenna Kilgore, Jo Ann 
Hollis, Patsy Atwood, and Jean
ette Chapman.

Gale Kilgore gave the bio
graphy of W. J. Marsh, famous 
Texas composer

Attending were Lou Ann Car
bell, Pat MacMoy, Pat Vermillion, 
Dickie Carbell, Patsy Atwood, 
Gale and Glenne Kilgore, Jeanne 
Vermillion. Jeanette Chapman. Jo 
Ann Hollis, Donna Jan Moser, the 
hostess. Jo Ann Jackson. Mrs. A.

and Mrs. Jackson, hostess*'̂ "**'®’̂'
The group will meet March la 

in the home of Mr and 
G. Vermillion with their 
Alan, Jeanne and Pat 
and hostess. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jone, 
Abilene spent last week end h« 
visiting with their daughter 
Leon White, Mr Wh^e .n ' i S  
son.

^ ..O.K. SHOE SHOP!
202 South Seaman '  ’ 

Expert Shoe Repairing 
Quality Materials 

M. W. GRIEGEU. Prop;
ûtauiiiii,!nt(Uiiui:i2NWKMuttn > i: .

IF fOC NEED AN

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Boshom Electric. 
Shop

Boa. Phoue S04 R«a. m

P R O F E S S O R  W i s t  5 A V S

p o / v r 8 £ * S A P ! - ^

M»k£ YOUR TlRlS 
LAST TWICt A$ tONcV 

BY HAVING YOUR ^

WHEELS BAUNCED

leER

M c G R A W
MOTOR CO.

I Your Dodge - Plymonth Dealer

We Present Another Item
F O R

THE RECORD
K.

E. L Wittrup. Prentiss Jones. Bob 
Vaught. Bennett. Allen Dabney, 
and Mrs Atwood.

Two Given Party 
On Joint Birthday

Mrs. Curtis Koen and Mrs 
Lewis Barber honored their dau
ghter and son. Randi Kay Koen 
and Bobby Barber, with a party 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs Barber, 407 South Con- 
nellee. The youngsters were cele
brating their seventh birthdays.

Games were played before pre
senting the many lovely gifts.

Refreshments of birthday cake, 
ice cream, with Easter rabbits, 
chickens, and fancy eggs as plate 
favors, were served to Terry 
Gatti.s. Charles Rushing. Linda 
Koen, Dot Gibbs, Brenda Butler, 
Vanetta Chenault. Jimmy Barthe- 
lemy. Michael Potts. I^rry Bag- 
ley, Jean Pipkin, Julia Lynn Inzer. 
Gaylia Walters, Mary Ann 
Toombs, Brenda Tankersley, Hur
ley and Sheiry Jo Perry, and the 
honorees Randi Kay aixl Bobby, 
and the hostess>-s, Mrs Koen and 
Mrs. Barber

ly Massengale, J. L. W'aller, A. J. 
Blevins, Jr., Jimmie Young, Lora 
Vessels. P A. Cox. Victor Corn
elius, C, M. Cox. Hollis Bennett, 
Iral Inzer, Jean Fisher. A B. 
Cornelius, Fred Maxey, Ben Ham
ner, L. S. Young. Walter Payne. 
Walter Payne, L. D Harris, H T. 
Weaver, Arthur Murrell. Carl 
Jones. Aubrey Van Hoy, and Miss
es Nettie Thornton, Christine 
Garrard, and Catherine Cornelius, 
and the hostess group 

The group will meet in the 
home of Mrs Carl Jones for their 
next luncheon and social meeting.

Veda Sneed Named 
Beethoven Club Head

Officers were elected at a re 
cent meeting of the Beethoven 
Club. Jan Spaulding, president, 
presided.

The group sang “America”, ac
companied at the piano by Milton 
Herring

Veda Sneed was elected presi
dent; Janeil Patterson, vice presi
dent; Colonel Don Brashier, sec
retary; Milton Herring, pianist;

Las Leales Club Has 
Texas Day Program

A Texas Day program by and 
for members of Las I^ales Club 
at the Woman’s Club Tuesday | 
evening was titled. “Good Land. ] 
Good Man ”

“For God and Texas.” by Green: 
Peyton and reviewed* Mrs. Wayne  ̂
Caton, told of the life of Rev P 1 
B Hill of San Antonio. '

Roll call was answered by great J 
men of Texas Mrs Johnnie Kil
gore was hostess. Mrs. Harold 
Durham, president, presided over 
the short business session.

Members attending were Mev 
dames W E Brashier. Caton, P 
J. Cullen. Durham. J. O. Earnest. 
John L. Ernst, D E Frazer, H. L 
Hassell. Prentiss Jones. Kilgore, j 
Guy Patterson, W ^  Verner, and j 
Misses Jessie Lee Ligon and i 
Verna Johnson. i

ASK US T O  % A # L J C C I  C l  
TEST TO U R  W n c C L d :

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce

Reading The Record is a habit a lot of people have 
gotten into, and we like to believe, of course, that 
it's a good habit.

If you've been downtown in Eastland on a Friday 
afternoon, you may have noticed the newsboys 
scurrying hither and yon selling copies of The Re
cord. Do they sell them? Of course they do!

We take a lot of copies of The Record to the drug 
stores, too —  and almost all are sold. Then quite a 
few people drop by our office and buy copies.

0

W hat we're getting at is that people W A N T The 
Record -  and when they get it, they read it 
thoroughly. That's our angle -  putting out a news
paper that people wont and read.

If you're not a regular Record reader, we urge you 
to come down and sign up, or send us the $2 with 
your name and address, and you'll be on for a yeor.

We haven't run any fancy subscription campaigns, 
and we don't give away any premiums when you 
subscribe -  and we don't intend to. At today's 
prices we think our newspaper is a pretty big bar
gain at $2 a year in Eastland County -  the same 
price it was when food prices were half what they 
ore now.

Our mailing list is large now, but we have obtained 
enough newsprint to increase it somewhat, and 
that is the reason for our asking new subscribers 
at this time.

Make a habit of reading The Record, and keep up 
with things in Eastland County!

G E T  Y O U R  N E W
F O R D  H i A V Y - D U T Y  

B A T T E R Y

Methodist C lass  
Sponsoring Nursery

The Suzannah Wesley Class o f ! 
the First Methodist Church are 
sponsoring a nursery during the 
worship services of the church.

Mrs. John Lee Roper will be in 
charge and will care for children 
from 18 months to five years old

Mrs FVank Oowell, teacher, 
said she hoped mothers would 
bring their children to the nur-' 
aery so that they could attend the | 
services free of worry.

EASTUND COllNTY
YOUR HOME-OWNED AND OPERATED NEWSPAPER

King Motor Co.
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ory,A''d Hands 

*The B o u q u e ts  

- nO\ I’ARKK*̂
' ***** an U'8>o" -"'I'
S „Vvous'’ this week, and
T i l  .nd’•^rbouquets fall “>

ftf the deserving
•f t . y s  do «"«**
tidied to **^•jjSan Legion Conven-

.. 0 Hatcher, president, 
i f  i l  bunch of workers on 
k  and was loyal to 
«  Mrs, K F Sikes.

Saturday at the tea 
> ^ i n  the same capacity 
frSiion dance Following 
r  assisted in arrang- 
‘ T ttb le s  for the Sunday 

fiiKked her home at about 
. a Sunday, but was on 

1 Sunday to fill her 
r ,  point meeting of the 

e- md Legion Working 
*ith her was Mrs. J. 
vho served as decora- 

d̂BBiitlee and hostess 
j  tb( entire program Sat- 
, lal Sunday. Mrs. Safley 

1 -pawble for the beautiful- 
■kaited Woman's Club for 
Ipi ind again for the lunch- 
1^  which were so effective 

anyal Wue and gold trim- 
M ne beautiful pot plants 

and ferns making up 
Igantions were through the 
" t ef Wittrup’s Flowers

1948

fls Day'Theme Set 
ĈivicClub Meeting

_1 Hiy" will be the pro-
tine at the meeting of the 
lUifue and Garden Club 
_ ; it the Woman’s Club. 
1 W s Horton will speak 
rSdools.” Mrs I C Inzer 

ikeuess for the afternoon 
ilNth Ward Choral Club, 

Jltdirtction of Mrs Har- 
IhttiBi will render several 
liDir numbers.

M iss Underwood To 
Wed Mr. Stubblefield

Wedding plans of Miss Olga 
I.eigh Underwood and Mr. Jack 
Stubblefield, son of Mr. and Mrs 
F. L. Stubblefield, both of Carbon 
were revealed by the bride-elect’s 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Underwood, 
Thursday at a coffee in the home 
of an aunt. Mrs. I.eroy Park.

The table was centered with 
figurines, representing the bride 
and groom to be. arranged with 
pink and white flowers and ivy. 
Pink candles were also used. 
Silver services with coffee and 
hot chocolate were placed at the 
table ends, and were presided 
over by Mrs. Underwood and Mrs. 
Austin Hollywood Squares of 
pink and white cake, open faced 
sandwiches, nuts and miniature 
Faster eggs were al.so served to 
Mesdames F. J. Stubblefield. H 
R. Gilbert, E. R Yarlmugh. Buck 
Speer, Hollywood, and C G Stub
blefield all of Carbon and Mrs 
Floyd Gilbert of Gorman, Mrs 

IW. E. Moore of Eastland. Mrs 
Bill Swaim of Fort Worth, Mrs 
Underwood and Mrs. Park.

The wedding will be March 20, 
at tb»> Church of Christ in East 
land

M iss Owens Wed 
To Robert A. May

Miss Anna Mae Owens, naug 
hter of Mr and Mrs J B Owens 
of Cisco, became the bride of Mr 

j Rober* \  May. son of Mr and 
' Mrs. Will May of Eastland, in a 
1 ceremony read by Rev C. A 
Warden at his home in Cisco Feb 

Iruary 2g
1 The double ring ceremony was 
attended by only a few close 
friends

The bride wore a lovely two 
piece blue gabardine dress with 
black accessories Her shoulder 
corsage was made of white carna 
tions

The couple are making their 
home at 507 East Seventh Street. 
Cisco. Mr. May is employed by 
the T & P Railway Company.

A N N O U N C I N G -

**•■> milk sealed with the ainminum Econ-O-Seal cap, 

niH square glau bottle . . . Easily sterilized, takes less 

f«t»r spare . . . See what you buy . . . Pasteurized Milk 
'#»l) Safe Milk.

K I L G O R E ’ S

Ea s t l a n d  c r e a m e r y
P h o n e  S 6

T EA  IS HONOR FOR 
V IS IT IN G  W OM EN  
OF A U X IL IA R Y

A tea at the Woman’s Club 
honoring visiting American Le
gion Auxiliary officers and dele
gates last Saturday, was said to 
have been the most successful 
meeting of many conventions, 
and to have had much better at
tendance than previous meetings.

Mrs. J. R Gleaton of Stamford 
district president, presided and 
crowned Mrs E C. Jeanes of l)e 
Leon “Queen for the Day.’’

Mrs. Edna Hatcher and Mrs. 
George Lane received guests at 
the door. Mrs H J Tanner pre
sided at the register.

The refreshment table, laid 
with a lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of yellow 
and white cut flowers, was pre
sided over by Mesdames Iral 
Inzer and .Mary Barton, who pour
ed tea and coffee. Alternating 
with them were .Mesdames J H 
Safley and I.,ewis Crossley.

Others in the house party were 
•Mesdames R E Sik<s. Earl 
Francis. C. W. Young. Bruce But 
ler and Don Parker .Mesdames 
Leon White and I) I, Kinnaird 
furnished the music throughout 
the party.

Out of town guests attending 
included Mesdames H Lyle, 
Mayme Estes, Charles D Roberts! 
Errol Elkins. Charles Cofer, J M. 
Flournoy and Lela Latch of Cisco, 
Mesdames Josh Thompson, John 
Smalley, Bebe Freeman, Lola 
Burlfson, Irene Stewart and Ma
bel Thompson of Breckenridge. 
Mesdames Lance Thompson, W 
S. Chennault. G. O. Walker and 
S. H Leach of Stweetwater, Mrs 
Henry Cusick. department presi
dent of 5th district, of Amarillo, 
Mrs. E. C. Jeanes and Mrs. Gsusie 
Dowell of De Leon. Mrs. Fred 
Heyser of Putnam. Mrs E R. 
Lewis and Mrs. Juanita Bowdain 
of Abilene, Mrs R W. Gordon of 
Ranger, .Mrs W E Lowery of 
Electra, and Mesdames Guy King, 
W. J Buie, and Gle.-tson of Stam
ford.

The club room was beautifully 
decorated with pot plants, through 
the courtesy of Wittrup’s Flower, 
Shop. I

W M U Observes 
Week Of Prayer

The W. ,M U. of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday after
noon for a regular monthly busi 
ness meeting and for their first 
of three meetings observing the 
state mission week of prayer 

Resignations of .Mrs J 1. Wal 
ler, young people’s secretary, and 
of Mrs. A. J. Blevins, J r . R. A 

'counsellor, were accepted. Mrs. 
(John Alexander, president, pres 
j ided and heard monthly reports 

Mrs. Charles Butler was leader 
for the afternoon mission program 

land read the scripture. Parts were 
j given by Mesdames John Dorsett.
11. C. Inzer, and J. L. Waller Pray- 
: ers given by .Me.sdames J L.
I Ward, H F. Vermillion and L. M.
‘Chapman

Attending were .Mesdames But- 
I ler, Dorsett, Vermillion. Inzer 
; Waller, I.ewis Barber, Ch.apman, 
'Ward, Minnie Love, J F McWil 
'liams, Jennie Self, W G Garrard 
j Carney, Carl Jones. Al-xanJ >r. 
land Miss Sussie Naylor 
' The group mat Tuesd,i\ and 
Wednesday afternoons at the 

'church for prayer and fellowship 
meetings, which ended with an 

! associational evangelistic rally 
and Mission Study Institute at the 

' First Baptist Church in Ranger 
1 Thursday.
i The program began at 10 a. m

'with Rev. H. M. Weldon of Al
bany chief speaker of the day. 

j Following a covered dish lunch
eon, Masdames D. J Johnson of 

I Breckenridge, Taylor Henly of 
Gorman, Otis Strickland of Cisco, 
and E. ,M. Pritchard of Eastland, 
reviewed mission iKKiks.

The Business Women's Circle, 
presented a program at the Wed- | 
nesday evening prayer service as 
their contribution of the week’s 
activities

•Mr. and .Mrs. Waldon Freeman j 
of Beaumont are the parents of j 
a son born at Beaumont, Feb. 22 
They have named the infant David 
Stephen. .Mr. and Mrs. Freeman!' 
formerly lived here Mrs. Free
man is the former Miss Opal 
Brawner.

Easter Beauty | 
Starts With 
Your Hair

Make your appointment early 
SPE( lAL ON PERMANENTS

Cold Waves, Kooler Waves. Radio 
Wave, .Machine and Machineless 
Waves

BEAUTY SHOP
AYLOR MAKG.XKET COX

CONNELLEE HOTEL — PHONE 66

J

!

■a
m

I
I
I

For birthdays, anni- j |  
versariet. for your M  
hostess, as a remem
brance, flowers make 
the perfect gift. Re
member to send flow -yi^ 
ers often. 4^1

Poe Floral 
Shoo I

Phone 96 — All Hours I

NOTICE
Due to the Annual Beauticians Convention at the Adol
phus Hotel in Dallas, the following Eastland beauty 
shops will be closed on Monday, M arch 8th in order that 
the operators may attend the convention.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP 
JOSEPHINE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
•

. . . T H A N K  Y O U . . .

Two Chosen For W S C S ' 
Life Memberships

Mrs. W. P Leslie and Mrs 
Fnnk Castleberry weijf chosen 
to receive the two life member
ships to til'.' W.S C.S., award'd for 
service and loyalty, at the .Mon
day afternoon meeting of the 
group at the First Methodist 
Church Mrs R C Ferguson, pre
sident. presided.

Misses Bi-tty Ferguson and 
Shirley Frazer were elected as 
delegates to the district confer
ence at Cleburne

Mrs. James Horton was program 
leader for the program titled 
‘Great Prayers of the Bible" and 
was assisted by Mesdames E. Roy 
To'vnsend. Bill Walters. Jr., Frank 
Castleberrv, and Herman Hassell.

Attending were Mesdames Ida 
Foster, B O. Harrell, E. R. Gor
don. Charles Harris, Ferguson. 
Castleberry, Walters, Townsend, 
Leslie, Hassell, Frank Crowell, 
Fred Davenport. John Doyle. Jack 
Carothers, Milburn S. Long. Cyrus 
Frost. Peaison Grimes. George 
Davenport, C. G. Stinchcomb. T 
L Fagg, Frank Day, W. H. Mul- 
lings. E J Turner, N. P. McCar- 
ney, George Cross. Ed Willman. 
T. M. Johnson, Wilbur Laney, R.
E Sikes and Jack Ammer.

The group will meet at the 
church next Monday at 3 p. m. to 
continue the Bible study.

I 1

Mrs Ida Plummer has been ill 
at her home most of the past 
week, but is out again now.

Lt. Col, and Mrs. W. R. Arcul- 
arius of Fort Worth visited last 
week end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chmarles Moore. Colonel Ar- 

' cularius is Mrs. Moores brother.

atch For Formal Opening

Eastland’s Newest and 
Most Convenient Food 

Shopping Center

Q u a / i t y  Food Market
“fh S«omon Str««t Eottlond, Texas

Exquisite "headliners that transplant the* 
fresh, delicate flowers and bright new 
colors of Spring info your 'end of winter' " 
wardrobe. Dramatic sailors . . . demure 
cloches . . . side-swept charmers for YOU. ,,-̂ -""1.111(1111'

Black straw sailor prettied with filmy 

dotted veiling.

Multicolored high crown new off-the- 

face line.

Straw poke bonnet. Lavish plaid 

taffeta bow trim.

Reasonable prices . . . Friendly, 
courteous service.

I <

I

straw curls in a halo with pink 

roses at your ear.
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In BOXING or GASOLINE

News Items From S T A F F
Bv SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

7?r/tr co iw rs/ I

' Halford Hale of Stophenville 
was in the community last Mon
day to visit his ctmsin. Mrs Tom 

, Pope and Mr Pope.
Mr and Mrs. Anson Little, who 

ncently purchased the store 
building and filling station in 
Stuff from Jess Putnam of Carbon 
have opened a grocery store and 
filling station here the past week.
We are glad to have these good 
people cast their lot with us. And 
wish them much success in their 
new business.

Terrell Williamson of San 
Antonio was the guest Wednes
day night of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Frank Williamson.

Rev. Paul Stephens and Rev.
Charlie Hargraves both of HSU 
Abilene were dinner guests of I  Roy Neil, mottored to Merkel Sat- 

: Mr and Mrs Tom Pope last Mon- i urday where they visited with 
' day. They were also guests in th e ! Mrs. Nelson’s parents, Mr. and  ̂
;C. L Henderson home. ! Mrs. Jess Joplin. ,

Cecil Nelson was in Eastland i Mrs. M. O. Hazard visited in ■ 
' last Tuesday morning on busienss. | Eastland Saturday with Mrs. | 
‘ Mr and Mrs Frank Williamson! Pearl Bourland '
were Mineral Wells visitors last | Junior Henderson of Fort 
Tuesday. I Worth visited in the home of his

Anson Little and wife were parents, Mr. and Mrs. C L. Hen- 
. business visitors in Eastland derson over the week end. 
'Thursday. I Maurice Hazard and family of

Mr. and Mrs Tom Pope were Eastland visited in the homes of 
in Stephenville last Tuesday j R A. Parker and M. O. Hazard 
where they attended the funeral  ̂Sunday.
of Mrs. Pope’s uncle, S J Webb. Mrs Bessie Bennett and dau- 

M O. Hazard and wife were in 'ghter, Mrs. A. G. Crosby were 
Eastland last Thursday where Eastland visitors Saturday.

I cows shot and crippled last week,| The distance from the earth to 
due to somebody probably a the moon varies as much as 31,- 

, hunter. |000 miles,
i Elmer Blackwell and John 
I White were out for hunting last 
' Friday night — their favorite 
I sport. But this has no implications 

^(,.5 I on the above mentioned accident 
of several days ago.

In railroad parlance » .
house is a building having 3  

housing of locomouv« 1

All kinds of office supplies at

they visited with Mr. and 
Maurice Hazard and Donald.

Frank Williamson and wife __
were in Brownwood Thursday I The'*Eastland County Record, 
where they visited with Mr. Wil-' 
liamson’s sister, Mrs. Emma Davis

Cecil Nelson and wife were 
Eastland visitors Thursday.

Mrs. J. L Little was visiting in 
the Winston Boles home in East- 
land Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Haard visit
ed with her parents. .Mr. and Mis.
W. H. White in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Lawrence 
of Olden were the guests Friday 
evening of Mr and Mrs. Allen 
Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Nelson and

M AyTAG ,
a 'u t h o b i z e d
SERVICE DEALER

Sdiiuut

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
MAYTAG -B U IU  PARTS

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Fast land Phone SR

Featuring
FOOD AND HOMEMAKING ARTICLES 

Condensed from
NATIONAL WOMEN’S MAGAZINES

G E T  Y O U R  F R E E  C O P Y
Your Lone Star Got Company Office

News Items From C H E A N E Y
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

" PMILUP8 SB IS fOH EAST
WARM-UP AMD PLENTY OF P O W R )

Wber* dow a boxer get hia 
punch? Timing and control 
aoaa i t . . .  and control ia what 
Data the “punch" in Phlllipa 
06 Qaaoline!

Yaa, we control PhiUini 66 
by the careAil eelective blend
ing of ita high-quality com- 
ponanta to fit your driving 
naada all seaaona of the year!

Pay your naareat PhiUipa 
66 atation a viait aoon. If it’a 
performance you want i t ’a 
performance you'll get t

Hi'‘¥O U 7iU TY  
C O M U tO lW  
70 0I¥§ 700  
7AS7 S7An7St

^ otPT€R

Friends, neighbors and relatives 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Stfickler Friday night 
February 27 for a musical and 
miscellaneous shower, honoring 
Mr and Mrs Jim Moore. Mrs 
Moore was Ethel Strickler before 
her marriage a few' weeks ago. 
•Mr. Moore is a World War II vet
eran. They are now at home near 
Rising Star.

The affair was a very informal 
i one, with approximately 75 guests / 
signing the register, presided over 
by Mrs. Jim Howard of Moran.

Games were enjoyed by the 
younger set. while the older ones 

. listened to busic by our local boys 
Olive Pilgrim. Alton and Choc 
Underwood, Donnelly Shook and 
Dee Rodgers also Vance Daffem 
and Pete Rodgers of Olden.

Gifts, many lively and useful 
, ones were then opened and dis- 
. played by the young couple amid 
(the Oh's and Ah’s of the audience.

Delicious loaf cake, and a cook- 
' ie assortment with hot cocoa and 
coffee was served cafateria style 
with Mrs. Howard, Mrs Moody 
and Mrs. Freeman assisting the 

I hostess Mrs. Strickler.
Out of community guests were 

Mrs. Jim Howard and children, 
Winnie Mae and Paul Boyd of 
•Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Vance Daf
fem and Janie of Olden; Pete 
Rodgers and family of Olden; 
Misses Wanda and Glenda Perrin 
of Colony; Mrs. Sims and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Blackwell of Staff; Miss 
Ella Rae Friday of Desdemona; 
Mrs. L«e and Miss Vivian of 
Ranger, grandmother and aunt of 
Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. Emma Ferrell entered the 
Ranger General Hospital Friday 
for medical and x-ray trentments 
At this report she was resting 
very well and able to receive  ̂
visitors. I

Mrs. John Love was a patient 
in the Gorman hospital from Mon
day until Sundav with respiratory 1 
complications.

John Fonville is home after a 
three weeks clinical stay in Miner
al Wells.

Joy and Ronnie, small Aildren 
of Mr. and Mrs Melva Love have 
rallied OK with measles follow
ing chicken pox the past several 
days.

Mrs. Lillie Wallace has under
gone dental extractions the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perrin were 
callers in the John .Shook home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Blackwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Blackwell 
and Gay Nell, visited the Elmer 
Blackwell family, Sunday. Mr 
Jess has not been feeling very 
well for several days.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
Billy visited in Olden and East- 
land Sunday afternoon with 
friends.

Thursday night visitors in the 
Lonzo Melton home were a bro
ther and cousin of Mrs. Melton 
Mr. Tom wp-eks and Mr. Shephard

Mr. and Mrs Ira Wilson and 
sons were callers awhile Tuesday- 
night in the Bill Tucker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Jones at
tended the Ranger - Wayland 
Junior College game at Rangei 
Friday night.

W. A. Cook had one of his milk I

Sleeping Comfort
The Englander Red Line Mattress
gives two types of support: Free-floating upp>er
layer of springs gives with each motion.
Lower layer supports over
all weight.

T)w fnglond r̂ o«ftHy ywitft
fe Ntf tOtWFsgi ond Kirninot

m
•  W ith food p ricei what they arc, there'e 
never been a time when dependable food 
preeervatfon waa more important than right 
now.
f.oft-over meatt and vegetahlee have taken 
on new valuee. Quantity buying of groceriee 
4nd meats on apecial days when price# are 
lowett means more to the family budget than 
ever before.
New electric refrigerators provide the moet 
in dependable, economical food protection. 
Department etores, furniture store# and elec
trical appliance stores all tell electric refrig
erators which are keyed to Better Living,

In the Englander Red 
Line Mattress, springs 
are not tied si top or 
bottom  in any way. 
They are joined only 
in center by flexible 
ribbon of steel.

Of TW1N.SIII MATTatIt
> 7 9 ' *  > 6 9 ' *  > 5 9 ' *

W s fd itn g  bos s p n a g t t l  
c o ffS A p e n d H ii an ce s 

O t h w  Cngieivder M t t r e s s s t  Is  1 2 1 .7 9

AMsaicÂ s W

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

TEXAS ELE C T I IC  SEBTICE COMPANY
J. E LEWIS. Manager

Home Furniture Co.
0 . B.SHERO, Owner Phone 199

CUSTOMER
d tf^ e s f Asset/

PURE U RD Armour's Star 3 Lb. Ctn.

S U G A R imperial Pure Cane 10 Lb. Bag

5 t 0 d k  Tender Beef 1/oin 69c
Hens 49c
Sliced Bacon t . 59c
H d H I S  Half or whole 55c
B 0 C O II No. 1 Dry Salt 45c

Coffee
.Sunshine

Candies
Sunshine

Crackers
Hinds New Fragrance

Lotion

•Admiration Lb. 55c
Celo Rag

Monarch No. 2 Cu

Pork and Beans lie
Adams 46 Oi. r u

UC

Orange Juice
F l o u r  Licht Cnisl. 10 l.b. Bw f  A

Friendship Extra Standard Gold Tip — Cut

June Peas Tomatoes Green Beans
2

.No. 2 Cans
25c 2

No. 2 Cans
25c 10c

No. 2 fan

Hunt’s Culifnmia 1 Otoe -  White C.H.R. Tomato

Spinach Hominy Catsup
2

No. 2 Cans
25c 1 No. 2 Cans 10c 19c

14 Oz. Bottle

S o a p  lyory Lg. Bar

Spick & Span Box

Crisco __ 3 Lbs.
owisa —  ivli.A

$1.19

pt.
Reg. Bar

lUOO
Kalmolive
Ueanser „ 12Ajax Can
.skinner’s
Kaisen Bran
batwell
Mockerel
Texas
Chili 29c
lleinZ'fierber
Baby Food , „ 23c
Holo _  69cShampoo, ()t. Size

FLORIDA — u s  . 
b l u e  g o ose  w '
KICVA/ rtJn v  - CleanNEW POTATOES
l e m o n s

i,b. 8 1-3c

Sunkirt _  432 jjlze Dor.
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1 ,he (.leclrical and wind

l-lfoundation It w;ll be
by Mr. Ho-

,„d pari of the roof 
from the home of Mrs.

| t ‘3"5̂ 'ioof was blown off 
I of Vfrion Abies, and 
■> j  Speers had some dam- 

;t,the roof of her home.

tad Mrs. E. H Boyett re

turned home Sunday from Gor
man, where Mr. Boyett had been 
hospitalized for several months.

A letter from Mrs. Scott Noble 
said that she has been removed 
from John Sealy Hospital to the 
home of her niece, Mrs. Esta Lee 
Price, in I.a Marque, and she 
hopes to be homo before long.

Mr. and Mrs. J L McDaniel of 
Freeport announce the arrival of 
a son. Johnnie Carl, born Feb 
28. Mrs. Carl McDaniel is the 
paternal grandmother.

Among friends and relatives at
tending the funeral services for 
W. I. Allison Monday at Bear 
Springs were Mr and Mrs. Lynn 
Trimble, II. R Gilbert, Hubbard 
Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Poe, 
Mrs. R K Justice, Mrs. Fannie 
Dingier, Mrs. Minnie Traylor. 
Mrs. D. Dover, and Mr and Mrs. 
H. A. Lovell.

Mr. and Mrs J. D Guy are vis-

MARCH SPECIALS
Batteries for Car and Truck — All Sizes

kotCovers -  All Passenger Car and Truck
Motor Oils and Greases

V-Belts for all Small and Large Motors
Tire Pumps

Hand Tools of all Kinds

[AULAND A U T O  P A R T S
IMIEPENDENT HOME-OWNED STORE 

Ir SOITH seaman STREET PHONE 711
EASTLAND, TEXAS

, Ring their son, Marvin Guy, and 
family in Houston.

I Mrs. E. C. Sutton of Gorman
visited Mrs. J E. Gilbert Tues
day.

; Mr. and Mrs T E. Robertson 
and Joan and Edwin were in 
Wesitover Sunday attending the 
birthday celebration of Mrs Rob
ertson’s father, W W. Parker, 
which is on Feb 29

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vaughn of 
Monahans are visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leaster Vaughn.

Mesdames John Wilson and Li
za Brazzell of Albany spent the 
week end with their sister, Mrs 
George Clark, and Mr Clark.

Mr. and Mrs H L. Thompson 
and children of Cisco visited Mrs.

IH. V. O’Brien Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leak Lane and 

, Sandra visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs E. F. Jackson. Sunday.

Bobbie Joe Jackson of Odessa 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. A S. Jackson.

Miss Bess Thurman of Mid
land spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J M Thur
man On Saturday, they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hamner in 
Ranger.

Miss Faye Butler of Lampasas 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Butler, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Buck Speer and 
children visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs R. W McPhail, at Dus
ter last Sunday

C. B. Poe of Baird is visiting 
his son. Bonnie Poe. and Mrs. 
Poe.

Pal Taylor of Seminole was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Mr and Mrs L. R McDaniel of 
Abilene visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Tonn and Mrs. Carl 
McDaniel. Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvell Sherrill 
and children of Morton Valley 
visited his uncle, S. S. Sherrill, 
and Mrs. Sherrill. Sunday.

Mrs, J. T. Wil.son and children 
visited her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Tom Greer, in Gorman Monday.

Miss Jimmie Sue McCulley ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Maxwell of Okra to Temple, 
where they visited Herman Cla- 
born in McCloskey General His- 
pital.

•  News From. . .  ^
Morion Valley

Mrs J. L. Baggett and Mrs | 
Josic K. Nix honored Miss Willie ' 
Frances Baggett with a bridal 
shower Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Baggett Games 
were led by Mrs. W E Tankers- 
ley, ’with Mrs. Joe Baggett and 
Mrs. Georgia Mae Langford win
ning prizes. Miss Baggett display
ed her gifts, after which refresh
ments of chicken sandwiches, 
olives, cake, candy and coffee 
were served to Me.sdames Joe 
Baggett, Georgia Mae Langford, 
T. L. Wheat, D. D. Franklin, C. R. 
Westfall, D. F. Williamson, Elsie 
Davis, Dow Baggett, Leona Bag
gett, Mattie Baggett, W E. Tank- 
ersley. Miss Pebble Nix, the hon- 
oree, .Miss W'illie Francis Baggett,

and the hostesses.
Miss Baggett is the bride-elect 

of Mr Donald Raines of W’ichita 
ita Falls, They were to be 
married Wednesday evening in 
Wichita Falls. She is a former 
student in Morton Valley High 
School, but was graduated from 
Ranger High School last May. She 
is the daughter of Dow Baggett of 
Colony, and the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Baggett of Mor
ton Valley, The young couple will 
live in Los Alamos, N. M.

E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  R E C O R D
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telegraph .school in Dallas.
John Brooks visited his sister, 

Mrs. J E. Gilbert, last week.
Mrs. H. V. Fowler of Mineral 

Wells was here on business Tues
day.

.Messrs. Ed McCall, A, C. Un
derwood, W E. Trimble, John 
Phillips. W. W. Clark, and Bert 
Ferris attended a me< ting of the 
Masonic Lodge in Rising Star Sat
urday night.

John Nicholas of Odessa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Nicholas 
and children of Jal, N. .M., are 
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Clark and 
children of Bryan visited Mrs. 
Clark’s mother, Mrs. Langlitz, 
last week end.

Bobby Gene Harrison and Mor
ris Miller of Lubbock visited in 
their parents’ homes here last 
week end.

Miss Kathleen Poor and Craig 
Pearl of Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mrs, T. I. Poor last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gann of East- 
land visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Beck last Saturday.

Mrs. Jeff Laughlin is in Hous
ton this week visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs Melton, and family.

G. W'. Tankersley and Norman 
Lee of Ranger visiter relatives 
here Sunday.

Little Wesley Beck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Beck, was se
verely burned Sunday morning. 
He was immeditely taken to the 
hospital, where he was treated 
for second degree burns. He is 
now at the home of his grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. John Nix.

Mr and Mrs. Burton Tankers
ley and .Mrs. J. B. Harbin went 
to Oil Center, N. .M., Sunday, and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harland Har

bin
Nina Bell Stuard spent last 

week end in Ranger.
Little Doyle Wayne Stuard has 

returned home after speeding a 
few days in Breckenride with his 
grandparents.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Tankersley Sunday

were Shelton Tankersley of Ran
ger. .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brazil 
and Juliette of Arlington, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Lancaster and children 
of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs Harve 
'■ r.ristmas and Mr. and Mrs Dick 
Durman of Mineral Wells, and 
Mrs Pete Flournoy and Mrs. Mol- 
lie Fisher.

While the Oil Excitement is Raging . . .
. . . may we suggest to our regular patrons that they file their 
orders a little in advance of anticipated needs so that we will 
be able to get them out by the time they are needed. The tem
porary rush in leasing which is taxing our facilities will soon 
subside as it has always done before at which time we hope to 
get back on regular schedule with one to six-day service on 
every order. Thank you'

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland .Abstracting Since 1923 Texas

Wade Butler has enrolled in

goIs^REYHOUND

Save money on every trip— near or far plan to 

go Greyhound. Youll get other travel advantages, 

too • . .  comfort, aboard a Greyhound Super-Coach, 

convenience with frequent, well-timed schedules.

GREYHOIM) TERMINAL
114 .N. Lamar Street 

Phone 84

GREYHOUND

/ h
lA'

3 MINUTE

mis to-ot. H C<
Package I ^
48-Ox.
Package 33'

Clovtr Farm
COFFEE u>.

49c
The Coffea That Baya 
*Vaya Another CMp”

usn cxrsT — e n r ic h e d  p in t o  — good  co o k ers

IIOUR...._10 ^  7 9 * B E A N S ____ 2 . ^ 2 5 *
IWPBEllS TOMATO SOUP__________2  'L l  19 ‘
WURONI - SPAOHEni ____ 3 ^  25*

Teoder, Savory, lUoh Sauce

p -B EA N S 2 ' ^ 2 5 *
to Delicate Skin#

ORANGE JU K E- - ^ ' - 2 5 *IPLEXI0NS0A P2 . « 15*
I Slyle_Ju,t the Right Seasoning[P-SPAGHEni
'j'Rlch In Oil, DeUrioiM In FlavorII meat tuna 39*
larrn-Pnre GrUtln DeaaertPOWDER . . . . . 2  n . , .  15*

husclona Tree-Ripened FmiteIII (O CKTAIl23*
Jaloy Bartlett Pick o* CroplUllS.................24*

IKOTS ..............25*
Willie Freah® EYE PEAS

Clover Farm—Sweet««Kl, Tree-Ripened

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE r . r i  9*Ox. Onn
Clover Fnim—Sweetened, Florida

Lau-ge 46-
,-Ox. Can

Kounty KUt—Tender Golden Grains

WHOLE KERNEL CORN c r i  5*
CTover Farm—Faney Extra Sifted

No. 1JUNE PEAS Can 19'
White Swan—Tender, Free From Sterne 

Mustard or No. 2GREENS T u rn ip ______ ___tWa 10 '
Clover Farm—Rich Golden or White

a2-Os.

Can

katoes
flES
IABA6AS
ibage 

êfruit

Red McClure Lb.

S Y R U P ---------------------«««•
Clover Farm—Concord Grape* and Sugar

GRAPE JAM___ 24*
CHEESE Velveela 2 Lb. Box 89c 
BISCUITS Ballard 2 Cans 25c

CHOia FRFSH 
MfATS

Pork .Added

Delicioua Lb.

Waxed Lb.

Hard — Green Lb.

Fresh I.b.

Pink Lb.

VEAL LOAF 
VEAL CUTLETS,
.Armour’s Star

H A M S  
SLICED BACON 
BEEF ROAST 
PORK SAUSAGE

Lb.'

.ean Lb.

Half or Whole Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
Kxcellrnt for Slicing I.b.

FRESH BOSTON BUTTS 49c

I
e a n i i n e s s

so  ESSENTIAL TO FAM ILY WELL-BEING, SO EASILY ACHIEVED WITH

BLflCKSTONG
PRODUCT OF AMERICA’S OLD 

EST WASHER MANUFACTUR 

ER. .SINCE 1874 BL.ACKSTONE 

HAS SERVED FOUR GENERA- 

'HONS OF SATISFIED AMERI

CANS!

Clean

For enough daily-frexh linens

Many extra

hours to spend with your chil

dren and friends.

W E W IL L  N OT BE U N D ERSO LD

E A S T L A N D  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
CHAS. C. FAGG “ON THE S H  ARE ” PHONE 574

.{V.

*
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j inittces deser\'e a salute for their 
accomplishments; through the ef
forts of everyone concerned, the 
Legion convention was an enjoy
able event. Thanks again, every
body.

*  *  •

MILTOV CAINES, owner and op 
crutor of the Eastland .Auto Parts 
Company, has started delivery of 
motors to the numerous large 
chain stores he will serv- 
vice under a $100,000 per year 
contract Under the deal, Mr 
Gaines will obtain motor blocks, 
rebuild them, and send them to 

[ c h a i n  s t o r e s  of  t h e  
Southwest Mr Gaines is in
the process of building an addit
ion to his large plant, to facilitate 
the supply of motors . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaines purchased the ISOxlOO 
foot lot of Block C-3, located at 
the corner of White and Mulberry 
Streets, during the county tax 
sale Tuesday.

• *  •

THE E J .ADAMS family enjoyed 
a reunion Feb 28 and 29. . .Those

THE AMERICAN LEGION Dulin 
Daniel post No. 70 extends thanks 
to the merchants of Eastland for 
their splendid cooperation in mak 
ing the Legion's district conven
tion an overwhelming success . . . 
Bandmaster T. R .Atwood's High 
School Band. Minta Sam Herring 
and her group of girls. Mrs Veon 
Howard and her talented daugh
ter Jeane. and Mrs C E .Allen, 
all appeared before convention 
audiences, and their performances 
were greatly enjoyed The men 
and women of the various com-

E V E R Y B O D Y ' S  
Pointing To Hotpoint

HOTPOINT HOSTESS ELECTRIC RANGE 
Automatic

J5$249.

1

HOTPOINT FOOD FREEZER 
8-Cubic Feet, Storoge Approimately 280

$329.75

HOTPOINT AUTOM ATIC ELECTRIC  
WATER HEATER

40-Gal. Can Be Installed Anywhere in 
the Home
$129. 75

T H E

East Main St.

t « Y  TtRMS

PULLMAN S T O R E

attending were S. M. Adams and 
family of Loraine, Foyran .Adams. 
G. W. Adams and family of Crane, 
Mr and Mrs N. G. Gandy of Sun- 

[down, R. D. Adams of Houston, 
Woodrow Adams of I’ampa. and 
Earl Adams of the U S Army, 
recently returned from overseas 

I . . The recent gathering was the 
first in eight years . . .Mr. and
Mrs. E J Adams live south of 
town on the Carbon highway.

• • •
THE SEVENTH GRADE students 
of Eastland Junior High School 
attended a movie, •'Carnegie 
Hall," Thursday at the Majestic- 
Theatre In conjunction with their 
study of “Famous People” . . . 
Some ."iO boys and girls were chap
eroned by their reading teacher, 
Mrs. Joe Stephen, several moth
ers also attended• • •
C T MOSER is attending the 
Nash technical school at .Milwau
kee, Wis. . . . His brother, Velton. 
tells us that C. T. made the trip 
via airline from Fort Worth to 
Chicago.

• a •
BILLY J AYERS, grandson of 

I Mrs. Amanda Rogers, has accept
ed a bid to become a member of 
the Delta Tau Delta, national soc
ial fraternity on the campus of 
the University of Texas . . .  Of 
the Freshman group. Billy recent
ly won a $50 suit of clothes for 
having submitted the outstanding 
paper on the Marshall Plan.

• • •
JACK SMITH, the efficient at
tendant at the Blevins Motor Com
pany service station, is reported 
ill. . . Hope you’ll be back on your 
feet soon. Jack.• • R
A READER of the Eastland Coun
ty Record reports that our paper 
is so full of local news that she 
burned a pot of beans to char
coal. because of being so deeply 
interested in reading the home 
town weekly . . . We're mighty 

j pleased with the interest in our 
, paper, but sorry you burned the 
beans. • • •
KEEP POSTED on what goes on 
locally . . . Read The Eastland
County Record.

• • #
A NUMBER of Eastland's beauty- 
operators will attend the annual 

' Cosmetology convention in Dallas 
. Sunday and Monday.

T E X A S
By Boyce House 

»****»*•■*<■»%**»••»•••»
Almost 25 years ago. Brady sent 

out a motorcade to extend an in
vitation to the sheep and goat 
raisers to attend the convention 
which was to be held that year 
in that city and I went along, be
ing in those days a young news- 
gatherer for the old Fort Worth 
Record.

Just as soon as the motorcadt 
consisting of about 20 cars with 
nearly 100 persons—came to a 
stop in the first town, somebody 
stepped out of the waiting crowd 
and asked. “Where is Boyce 
House'’” When this had happened 
four or five times, the other mot- 
orcaders--none of whom had ever 
heard of me until that trip—be
gan to be impressed.

Fact of the matter was, I had 
written to the mayor or Chamber 
of Commerce manager in each 
town and said that if he’d see me 
and give me a few interesting 
facts about the place. I'd include
it in the writeupl 

• « •
That was the same trip that a 

fellow newspaperman imbibed 
ratht-r freely across the Rio 
Grande and when he got back to 
the hotel, gave me his pocket 
book to keep for him. Next morn
ing. he'd forgotten all about it; 
told me he'd been robbed and 
when I told him I’d be glad to 
make him a loan and he eagerly 
agreed I pulled out his pocket- 
book and handed it back to him 
to his great surprise and delight.

Then there was another news
paperman and he had just raised 
the water bottle for a drink when 
the car hit a chug-hole and he 
almost strangled. We pounded 
him on the back and at last he 
gasped. "Don’t tell anybody; they 
wouldn’t believe it was water—or 
else they’d say 1 was so unused 
to drinking water that it strangled 
me. a • R

Tragedy threw its shadow 
across the trip. In Del Rio, an at
torney gave the address of wel
come and then we “fell to” on 
the barbecue dinner. An hour or 
so after the speech, the attorney 
was stricken with a heart attack 
and died.

At Sonora, there was a dance 
on a platform in the center of 
town and it waa quite a scene to

H O W E L L
&

R O G E R S
ORiK.ERY & MARKET 

(Nrxt U> Exchange Bldg.)

hear the fiddles going and see the 
cowboys clumping about the 
dance-floor in their high-heeled 
boots.

.A citizen told a story of a shoot
ing which he said had taken place 
in the town's wild-and-woolly 
days. Two men were playing a 
game of pool one night. One play
er stooped over the table to make 
a shot, and the instant that he 
bent, a bullet came through a win 
dow and killed his adversary.

Quite an interesting experience 
was that Brady motorcade. It 
doesn't seem like towns have 
them, any more

•  *  •

It has been said there arc only 
14 people in the world who can 
understand Einstein’s theory. 
Well, here is an explanation of 
that theory, in Einstein’s own 
words;

“When you sit with your girl 
an hour, you think it’s a minute 
When you sit down on a red-hot 
stove for a minute, you think it’s 
an hour.

“That’s relativity.”
• • R

A good man\ years ago. travel
ing with a candidate for governor 
\\ '/ a group of newspapermen re
presenting their respective papers 
and one of these newspapermen 
looked like the candidate. This 
reporter however was for the 
other candidate. So, after a speak
ing, he would go into a beer par- 
lar, drink a schooner, then come 
out and stand right in front of 
the door for half a minute so th a t, 
anybody on the street could see ; 
him.

Next day, it was all over town I 
that Candidate Zilch had been i 
seen coming out of a tavern and I 
wiping his mouth on the back I 
of his hand—and so all the “drys" j 
voted for the other fellow. ; 

Which was exactly what that

newsman had wanted to happen, 
of course.

*  • •

A friend was telling me about 
going to a city and the hotel room 
he got was so small that if you 
dreamed it would have had to be 
about midgets.

• • •
Some weeks back, this column 

made a favorable reference to 
that great guy, Jimmy Durante 
Well, sir, soon afterward, here 
came a letter of thanks from Dur- 
ente. Such appreciation is one o f . 
the reasons why he is where he 
is today, a top favorite of screen 
and radio.

• • •
.A deed that you might consider 

so light a thing that by tomorrow 
you will have forgetten it may 
yet have untold effect on the 
whole life of some youth.

When I was attending high 
school In Memphis. Tenn, the 
Memphis Press published a “fea
ture story” about a young tax as
sessor out west who had unusual 
ideas on taxation. I wrote him a 
letter and he replied, making a 
suggestion which, indirectly, led 
to mv becoming a “cub reporter” 
on the Commercial Appeal and 
to a career as a newspaperman.

So wh«-n my newest book. “Cub 
Reporter,” was published. I want
ed to present a copy to my bene
factor of so many years before— 
if he WHS still living. I recalled

that his name was Knapp and 
that he lived in Pueblo, Colo. So 
I wrote to Lloyd Wilson (who 
used to be manager of the Waco 
Chamber of Commerce and before 
that at Vernon); he’s manager of 
the Pueblo C cf C and he enlisted 
the aid of the Pueblo Chieftain.

.After the news item appeared. 
Knapp wrote me. Oddly enough, 
he had moved away from that city

about the time 1 was .  , 
newspaper work and he r . 
W.h, lo « , 
and Missouri (engagino’ 
paper work him.self, , 
had returned to l.i* old home d 

And so a copy of "cm, . J  
er , suitably inscribed wa, 7 

by a'nsw“schoolboy’s letter, helped to 
an individual’s destiny.

Re Sale Shap
Bargains in good used clothing 
for men, women, boys and girls. 
SEE ME BEFORE YOl BUY

Open 12 noon to 5 p. m. 
week days.

208 Plummer Phone 87

^ ^ V  m ~m'' Tractars — Dearbarn Farm Equipmen
Make Wash Day Easy

WE SPECIALIZE IN LAUNDRY PROBLEMS 

Your Business Appreciated.
SUNSHINE HELP-U-SELF LAUNDRY

MRS. IMRA FOX .Mgr. 106 E PLUMMER ST

READY FOR SPRING PLANTING!
U tri*-.— ;■

C '

Let our skilled mechanics put your 
farming equipment in first-class con
dition . . .  Do away with Spring 
planting troubles.

FA R M IN G  M EA N S GREATER 
IN CO M E PER ACRE

KING TRACTOR COMPANY
Free Pick-Up And Delivery Service

102 E. MAIN EASTLAND PHONE U|

IMPORTANT - - PEANUT FARMERS
For several years, we have been publishing up-to-date and authentic reports of tests conducted by experiment stations to determioe 
the best material to use in treating Seed Peanuts to improve germination after ACTUALLY PLANTED. The following tests were 
made under planting conditions the same as .vours. These reports have just come to us and are outlined below for your information 
and guidance in purchasing your seed.

Fram the TEXAS AGRICULTURAL EXPERIM ENT STATION Stephenville, Texas
FEBRUARY 23. 1948

TREATMENT PER CENT STAND YIELD — BUSHELS PER ACRE

1942 1 1»43 1944 1945 1946 1947 AVER. ; 1942 1945 1946 i»47 AVER

2% Ceresan 3 oz. 81.0 685 72.0 63.0 756 680 71.4 25.9 22 1 32.5 21.5 25.5
Arasan 2 oz. 605 585 285 345 700 620 52.3 19 4 17.3 333 174 21 8
SPERGON 3 oz. 48.0 27.0 40 5 681 59.3 486 189 37 1 14.1 234
No Treatment 31 8 265 105 21.5 .50.6 44 4 30.9 8 1 8.6 314 84 14 1

From the GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIM ENT STATION, Experiment, Georgio
FEBRUARY 23, 1948

Phone 270

A letter from this experiment sUtion dated Feb. 23rd, is quoted below; “We have not yet assembled or published our results from 
peanut seed treetment tests during the past several years, how ever, we have not obtained any results which would change oorj 
recommendations. At the time of our last publication in which we recommended 2% Ceresan, Arasan and Spergon in the order 
rumed. These three have held their relative position and relative superiority to other materials In partically every test. I
With peanut seed stock of low viUlity, we have found that 2% Ceresan is significantly superior to any other seed treatmentj 
material.” (End quote).

laaHnnaKKKmRMHgKwanMiBaRsiignmigKgnnwRROTngRRgHi

The above two reports are from two leading experiment sUtions most interested in seeing that fanners get good stands of ^  
nuts. Please note the last paragraph of the letter from Georgia. On seed peanuU that are of low vitality — in other words, 
in gcrminaUng or of rather poor seed stock. CERESAN has been found to be even more valuable over other treatment matensU-j 
in helping these seed to stay longer in the ground without rotting.

We are now booking our seed at 23c per lb. treated with either Ceresan or Arasan. We have three sizes — Graded No. 1*. I 
Pee Mee I’l. These peanuts will be graded very close for size and uniformity. We have always stressed proper sizing of our  ̂
and have been pioneers in producing uniform seed for easier and better planting. Our price is guaranteed against decline 
timate shellers in this section. Book your seed now with us or our dealers for you have everything to gain and nothing to

"OUR SEED DEALER IN EASTLAND IS CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE"
BUY SEED THAT HAVE PROVEN TO BE DEPENDABLE EVERY YEAR

D U R H A M  P E C A N  &■ P E A N U T  C O M P A N Y
W. M. DURHAM, JR.

O P E N  S U N D A Y S

PAT CAGLE

COMANCHE, TEXAS

FLOYD

He



News Hems From OL DE N
py SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

«. t Cleppai" Caddo, 
L i n t  of the W S.C.S. 

ladies of the Olden 
a:'*' „K February 29.

The time of meeting were set 
of the W S.C.S. for two o’clock each Monday. 

“ ■ P^eryone is welcome.

Mrs W P Edwards;I dent. M rs R u b y  H e n d -  
I ' * '  ! l u r >  and t r e a s u r e r . M r s . 
H  ' S r S l ;  sec re ta ry o f  S p i r i -  
l * * ' . a M r s  H u g h  D u t t o n ; sec-P ^ S y . M- lr.vi. 11,1.
I ' ^ ^ l r t U r y  o f V o u t h  a n d  
l l * '  A  E  C u s h m a n .
t e  of s u p ply W o r k . M f s .
prjwrett.

rOR RENT.
• Ssadlng Machine 
» Edger
I n»w Polishers

l^ i a g  you need to make 
floors look like new.

Higginbotham-
Bortlctt Co.

Ua, 11! Eastland

Go To Hail
r« NEW CORONA • SMITH 

nPEWRlTERS and
adding machines

g] West Commerce Street 
Trirpkonr 41 — Eastland

The regular pastor’s meeting of 
the Cisco District met with the 
Olden Methodist Church Monday, 
morning. March 1. at 10 o’clock. 
Kev Holt of Clairette was the 
speaker. Dinner was served by 
the local W.SC.S. of the church.

I There wore approximately 60 per
son’s present. The meeting was 

[enjoyed by ail present, i • * «
Regular preaching services here 

Sunday .March 7th at the Metho
dist Church by the local pastor 
Rev. Hugh Dutton. Morning ser
vices at 11 A. M. taking for his 
text “Friendleness". Evening ser
vices at 7 p m.

Remember each Tuesday even-

L E W I S  
TEXACO STATION

Expert Car Washing 
Guaranteed Marfax Lubrication 

Next to Tip-Top Cafe

EXPERT
W ATCH REPAIR

IHAMONDS. AVAT4TIF.S 
AND JEWELRY

J. D. STILL
JEWELRY 

East Side of Stjuare

Health H in ts
ASTHMA

A ckrenic affection of the bronchi, characterized by 
' * great diffirulty in breathing, accompanied by
ahreiing saunds. 
cheat.

and a sente of constriction in the

CHIROPRACTIC
^fiords quick relief for those suffering from asthma. 

I Cue .No. 399

^  boy, age six had asthma severly for two years. Eeb- 
ruary 27, 1941, a thorough chiropractic examination 

tas made with the use of a Neurocalomter for nerve 
aialysis and x-ray for identifleation of the causes of 
■ene pres.sure. On March 1st. an adjustment was made 
ta correct an injury which had taken place some time 
ia the past. March 2nd. his mother reported that the 
hoy had a fair night’s sleep. March 3. he had a good 
■ighl’s sleep but still much of the asthmatic labor. 
March 10, his mother reported he had very little div 
comfort. On March 21 the report was no cough and no 
uthma whatsoever. The boy continued to improve, 
fheckups were made for a period of time and no 
asthma presented Itself. Case dismis.sed as well.

bring voi r h ealth  problem s to the

Eastland Chiropractic Office
11116 South S eam an Phone 217

SEMI-GLOSS
INTERIOR
e n a m e l

Jo e  BIAR RMSTf.NXK.'OSHCaK:

mg ut 7 p. m. at the Methodist I 
Church the Missionary Club meets | 
for choir practice and games. The 
young people of the community 
are cordially invited to attend 1 * • *

Pi Sigma Alpha. Tech Chapter 
of the National Honorary Govern
ment Society of Texa.s Tech Col
lege, Lubbock, has announced its 
oHicett for the spring semester. 
Miss Dorothea Hendrick is presi
dent. She is a senior at Tech and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Hendrick of Olden.

Miss Laura Simer, teacher in 
the schools at Wichita Falls spent 
last week end her with her 
mother, Mrs Ida Simer

Miss Jackie Butler of HSU Abi
lene spent last week end in the 
Carl Bu'ler home.

Mrs. Pit Crawford of F.lectra 
was a recent week end visitor in 
Olden.

Mrs Wince Graham, Jr. and 
little daughter, have left for Kil
gore to be with her husband, who 

jis employed by Magnolia Petrol
eum Co. there in the gasoline 

1 dept.
John Lloyd Y'ielding who is 

working in Welch visited with 
home folks here last week through 
Monday.

Mrs. S. G. Evetts who has been 
ill in the Ranger General Hospi
tal is improving and was brought 
home .Sunday.

Rex Martin, son of Mrs. Claude 
Martin was quite ill here at his 
home the first of the week.

The P.-T. A. held its regular 
meeting at the cottage Thursday 
of last week, celebrating Found
er’s Day with appropriate pro
gram given by Miss Nannie All- 
mon's room. Her room also re
ceived the prize for the most 
mothers present. Refreshments of 
birthday cake and spiced tea were 
served. The birthday offering was 

, sent to the state organization.
The White Elephant sale is still 

being carried on with articles 
: being brought in and sold.

Mr. and .Mrs Brownie King and 
children left recently for Victoria, 
taking their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Rayford with them.

Mr. and .Mrs John Supulver of 
Brownwood have moved to Olden 
to their former home.

At the baptist Church this week 
was week of Prayer, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, from 9:30 
u. m. to 10:30 a. m in charge of 
Mrs. George Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heinemann 
and infant son, Louis HI of Fort 
Worth visited Wednesday of last 
week in the home of her parents 
Mr and Mrs. Lois Groves. Mr. 
Heinemann returned home W'ed- 
nesday evening. His wife and son 
remaining until Sunday, when her 
mother and sister, Mrs. Groves 
and Doris accompanied them 
home returning Sunday evening.

Guests Sunoay in the Hilliard 
home were her brother, Earl 
Parks of Kermit and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Parks of Desdemona 
and other friends.

A J. Elliott has returned home 
from Van where he visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Harris and 
brother-inlaw, Pete Bell at Liv
ingston.
;n.iiWed- etaoin

Bob Lester who has been ill 
for several weeks here at his 
home. Is much better at this 
writing.

Mr and Mrs. Gus Martin of 
Fort Worth visited in the Nora 
Butler home Sunday. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Sporer.

Emmett Carruth has returned 
home from Kellenville and is fix
ing a new roof on him home.

Mr. an*d Mrs. Melvin Holt and 
children of .Abilene visited his 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holt 
last week end and attended ser
vices at the Church of Christ here 
Sunday.

.Ml. and Mrs. Alton Burns of 
Ranger were dinner guests Sun-1 
day in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Burns, who j 
have Mioved into their new apart-.

B R ID G E P A R T Y ? \
. Serve your guests

ment adjoining the Texaco Ser
vice Station on the south of which 
Mr. Bums has charge.

Bro Ear) Stephens of ACC Abi
lene filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday at the Church 
of Christ and was dinner guest 
Sunday in the Grubbs home.

Mrs. Marlow has been on the 
sick list the past week.

Mr and Mrs. Abb Adams and 
Mr, and .Mrs. Leon Adams of Fort 
Worth were Sunday gur-sts here 
in the nome of their brother, H 
C. Adams.

Mrs. Willie Bockmnn is serious
ly ill at this time in the Ranger 
General Hospital. She was no bet
ter the last report.

Jack, her son, is In the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo and under
went surgery on his leg last Fri
day

Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Bockman 
and children, Mr. and .Mrs. Her- 
shel Philips of Paris. Texas; Mrs. 
Bess Osborne and .Max Bockman 
of Dallas are here at the bedside 
of their mother, Mrs Bockman 
John Snider of Kilgore, brother 
of Mrs. Bockman, came in Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Ruth Chancellor, who has 
been quite ill, is now able to be 
up and feeling lots better.

Mrs. Nora Butler, her sister and 
father, Mrs. Viola Jones and W. 
A. Parton of Eastland, moved in
to the Euell Bond home that Mrs. 
Butler bought some time ago. Her 
sister and father are making their 
home with her.

Mr and Mrs. Baldridge Craw
ford of Kermit, Texas, are the 
parents of a baby girl named, 
Glenda Kay, born February 4th 
in Kermit Hospital. Mr and Mrs 
Crawford were former Olden resi 
dents, .viso the infants grandpar 
ents. Maternal grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Stephens of Elec 
tra; paternal grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Pit Crawford of Electra,

Mrs. Mary A. Wright spent the 
week end in Eastland in the home 
of her son. George Wright

Sundav guests in the L. B. 
Cozuit home were: Mr and Mrs. 
Clements of Carbon; Mr and Mrs. 
W. E. W’ilson of Ranger, Sam 
Boggs and Miss Estelle Givens of 
Breckenridge; and week end 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Denton of Gorman.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Jones of

Abilene were guests Sunday in 
the home of Mrs Ida Simer Mr. 
Jones is a cousin of Mrs. Simers 
and Mrs. Jones is a great niece 
of the late George Simer.

Gene Williamson of John Tarle- 
ton College, Stephenville visited | 
here with homefolks last week | 
end. I
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According to Greek mythology 
the 100 eyes of Argus were, after 
her death, put into the tail of the 
peacock.

Try Record Classifieds.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
M hrii yiiii ha«r a pre»rrl|»tlon filled at 

— the Eiiktlaiid Druif, yon eaa be Btomred of 
rxnert attention to the most exaetliiir de- 
IhIN <>f Uns exarllnir work. For safety and 
scryii'i* on iiresertplloiis. brina them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEtVLK Phone 7,9 I. C. INZER

UNKLE H A N K  SEZ

DON'T DESPAIR!

For complete Automotive 

Service, bring your 

cor to us.

When we soy 

your car's OK 

you con be assured 

of perfect p>erformance.

When your car seems to rattle and you find ports worn 

or gone, remember our auto repair shop is equipped and 

staffed os well os a factory! There isn't a job we can't do 

. . . Let us service your automobile.

B le v in s  M o to r Co.
Chrysler -  Plymouth

S4).» W. Commerre Street Phone S«6

r r s  A N  IG N O R A N t 1- 
P E R S O N  <HAT tV^lNKS 
O N L V  p a t h , h a s  
S1&NE5 
IN \T.

It’s not an ignorant person who 
keeps his car in top condition. . . 
it takes a smart man to have a 
shiny, new-looking car although 
it is several years old. You can 
keep your car looking new if you
’ll make SCOTT’S PAINT & 
BODY WORKS your headquarters 
for all body and paint work.

PABAK FERTILIZER
Reports ore that fertilizer will be short again this year.

At present we hove a good stock of W ELL-C U R ED  
4-12-4 Fertilizer.

A small deposit will hold your order until you ore 
ready for it.

Place your order today to be assured of getting o 
sufficient supply of the best fertilizer.

Gorman Peanut Co.

ROYAL CBOWJI BOTTLLNO CO 
E.lSTLA.'vD. TEXAS.

H a n n a ’ S
H“'dwQre - Building Material - Lumber 

man Phone 70

EASTLAND, TEXAS

i*'’ N.Seo
Eastland

H Owned We Deliver KENDE

»  ̂f
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C L A S S I F I E D S
1 I s  r  I V > D

H i  > , S o m m iii M riH 'I
C 0 I \  T Y R E C O R D

i’honr iOtf

(T .\nsI1IKI> RITES: Three rent* per word. Additiuiial 
iiiHertioiis one and a half reniN |»er word. 

MItilmuiii ehanre fil'ty reiit«.

W A N TED
W.WTED Part load to or from 
.Austin. Tex.!.', the Ktth to the 16th 
Tom Lovelace Transf«r and Stor
age. Phone 314. SOltc

FOR S.-VLE: Baby rhick$: this 
week end at .\rther s Produce and 
Feed Store 501tc
E'OR S.\LE: Good used baby bug
gy 109 E. Sadosa.

WANTED TO Bl V I'sed furm- 
tur> We buy or sell. 114 N. Sea
man 49tfc

I W ILL buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field salvage Do all kinds of 
oil lield, pipeline and dirt work 
including small tanks. Marvin 
Hood, phone 108J.

E'OR S.\LE'.: Lavatory good con 
dition. baby chick brooder, 409 
S Daugherty. Phone 328 .lOltp 
FOR S.M.El: Parlor grand piano in 
excellent condition Phone 486W 
after S 30 p. m SOltc

W.XNTE'D Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dern shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street .McGraw .Motor Company

20tfc

W .W TED: I ' l ed  burlap bags. We 
will pay you highest prices for  ̂
voiir seinnd  hand feed bags Bob 
Va.ieht 1"1- W. .Main 2tfc j

•  FOR SALE
FC'R SAI F Modern 7-room , 
hous •, 2 lots, double garage, con- j 
Crete cellar 1416 S Lamar. S22.V) \ 
down Terms 47 tfc j
SPECIALS

2 acres. 6-room modern house, 
garage, shed. etc. S2900.

3 room army house, partioned 
and plumbing $873.

3-room army house, to be mov
ed JITS.

88-acre farm, well improved, 
possession $2906.

3-room, modern, at tiorman. 
trade or sell $3000.

5-room on pavement, modern, 
small payment $2700.

5-room two story, carpets, in
sulated. on pavement $4730.

5-room, corner lot. glavs porch, 
very nice $4000,

.\bove are just few of new list- j 
ings. I have many of various; 
values and types. I want your list-J 
ings to show my customers. You 
will like my service.

S. E. PRICE
409 S. Seaman — Phone 426

EOR s \ LE
6 riMtm. modern house on pave

ment. newly decorated, close to 
schools. $6000.

10 room, 2 story house, newlv 
location on pavement. Good re
decorated. venilian blinds, corner 
venue property. $7300.

2 story apartment. 8 rcMims. 2 
baths, near South Ward. $6000.

10' :  acres. 6 room, modem 
house, Venetian blinds, also 3 
room house. 2 garages, chicken 
houses, and good cellar in Olden 
$5300.

Modem 6 room house, close in, 
newly decorated. Comer location. 
$■>000.

Choice lots close in and other 
listings.

Mrs. I-ucy Rrogdon and 
Mrs. E'rances Cooper 

REAL ESTATE
206 West Plummer — Phone 87

-’••R S.Al.E- Auto repairs  and ser- 
■■|ce vriih skilled mechanics at our 
lew and modern shop a t  416 S 
Seaman St McGraw Motor Co.

30tfc

M ISCELLA N EO U S
NOTICE .Appliance Service Com
pany will be closed during Feb
ruary and March W F. Howell.

45-5tc

E'OR S.' LE Pianos m good con
dition $130., $160, Siai. Mrs .A 
F Taylor, 700 S Seaman. Phone 
320 or 221J 501U
FOR SALE Electric milkers, 
complete with pipe for installa
tion 2 single units, and extra pail; 
double-compartment washing vat. 
eight 10-gal. milk cans. 20 gal. 
automatic hot water heater. Easy 
washing machine with twin tubs, 
also living room suite. 612 S Sea
man. SOltp

BILK GARDEN SEED — Save 
money, buy bulk garden seed. 
Arther's Produce i  Feed Store 
Phone 43 49 4tc
E'OEt s a l e ; McCormick ajid In te r 
national p a r ts  and service. Llnk- 
enhoger's. 8tfc i

FOR S.ALE; .Any size Goodyear 
tires for trucks, tractors and auto
mobile. Linkenhoger's.

Good 5 room house, modem, 
paved street, $2750.00.

3 room house, one acre of land, 
on highway, modern facilities, city 
water, a dandy home, $3230.00.

5 rooms. 10 acres land, city-
water and all conveniences, ad-1

NOTICE
Lawn Mowers and Saws 

Machine Sharpened
Heads Repair Shop I

1011 W. MAIN ST.
Joining city, $3000.00.

5 room home, well located, ' 
close to schools, modem comer 
location. $3300.00.

7 rooms, central heating, paved ■ 
street, a good buy at only $6000.00. j

7 rooms, 2 baths, fine home and I 
revenue. Comer location, paved ; 
two sides, a good buy.

4 rooms and bath paved street, 
good neighborhood. $2750.00.

.2 rooms and bath, brand new 
on large lot, $2500.00.

F.AGG AND JONES 
Phone 597

FARMS — RANCHES i 
CITY PROPERTY

; Pentecost & Johnson

FOR SALE (OR TRADE: Will 
trade farm for a house in East- 
land. 90 acres, 45 in farm. 4-room 

house, bam. orchard, well water, 
good land if interested see Doug 
Barton, basement of courthouse.

SOltc

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
4A8 S. Bnaaett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONE 4»

' 208 S. Lamar Box 343 I
.-aataDBPBflwiHmTwiBiim'iBmglraartPrr.crntto

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHONE 496

FAGG & JONES

IF YOU HAVE a tough job, 1 
will solve it and furnish labor. 
This means all types Marvin Hood 
Phone 108J. 27tfc

Local Girl Elected To 
District Music Post

I Eastland V. A. Office 
iTo Be Closed March 24

VE;NE:T1AN BI.INDS: We m an u 
facture  tht'iii to fit your windows 
and install them, all for 50c sq 
foot. Etastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co., 205 S. Seaman. 
Phone 436. 12 tfc

FOR FREE ESTIMATE on Boor 
refinishing. sec Hanna Hardware
and Lumber, phone 70. 40t(c

FOUNDATION WORK: Lender-
pinning, leveling, shaky floors
fixed, termite inspection Work
guaranteed. Huey Green, 823 N
Seaman .504tp.

•  FOR REN T
E'OR RENT- Nice bedroom, priv 
ate entrance and bath, with or 
without cooking priviledges 612 
West Patterson. 492tc
E'OR RENT: Small furnished 
house Couple only 211 El Valley 

501tp

Veda Murl Sneed, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sneed and 
a junior in Elastland High School, 
has been elected vice president 
of the Junior Division, 6th Dist
rict of the Texas E'ederation of 
Music Clubs, it was announced 
this week.

Miss Sneed is Lions Club sweet
heart, and was the 1947 Ea.stland 
High School Maverick football 
of the BtcUioven Junior Music 
sweethart. She also is president 
Club

She and other district junior of
ficers will be installed at a pub
lic ceremony .April 10 in San 
•Angelb. Mrs .-\ E'. Taylor is
counselor of the Beethoven club 
sweetheart .she also is president 
here.

The Veterans Administration 
Elastland contact office, opened 
Aug 1, 1946. will be closed March 
24 as part of a general reduction 
movement induced by Congress’ 
reduction of V. A. funds, it was 
announced this week.

Colonel E. Allen, who has been 
contact representative in Elastland 
since Sept. 21, will go to Marshall, 
in charge of the contact office 
there.

Robert C. Rice, manager of the 
V. A regional office in Dallas, 
said Elustland County still will be 
provided contact service by cor
respondence with the Dallas office

and through •  viiit once weekly 
to Eastland by Wilson H. Moore, 
who has been transferred to the 
Mineral Wells office of the Vete
rans .Administration.

Rici' said a schedule of visits 
here will be announced later.

SPlcl

Mr and Mrs. Prentiss Jones 
spent last week end in Stephen- 
ville visiting in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. R. Jones 
and Mr and Mrs. C. E. Fenner.

wurnam uill . 
Training linion 
Baptist Church at 6 3o ■ 
day, the pa.stor. Rev 
n*an said. invited '

™ joy .K.

FOR REl.NT Two furnished 
rooms, bills paid. 1110 S Seaman. 

SOltc

FOR RE;NT: Residence and ser
vice station Fastland and Carbon 
highway. See J. N. Jordan at 
Station ,502tp.
E'OR RE.N’T: .-Xpartments, rooms 
409 S. Daugherty. 50tfc

t
LO ST & FOUN D

LOST: at Rmgling Lake, last Sat
urday, steel fishing tackle box 
containing artificial lures, nylon 
line, hooks and sinkers. Finder 
notify Louie Corbell Phone 130- 
W Reward. SOltp.

B U D D Y ' S
TEXACO STATION
Block West of Pullman Store 
WASHING and GREASING 

Is Our Spcrialty

NOTICE IN PRtIBATE 
Guardianship of A. M. Eldmond- 
son. Insane 
No 3829
Probate Docket. County Court 
E^astland County, Texas

The undersigned Guardian of 
the estate of the ward, .A M E.d- 
rnond.son. hereby gives notice that 
she has this day .March 1st, 1948. 
filed in said Guardianship in 
said County Court an application 
for authority to make an oil and 
gas lease of the ward's undividiHl 
one-half interest in the minerals 
in the west one-half in the two 
tracts of land totaling eighty (80) 
acres located in Eastland County. 
Texas; a part of the Juan Salinas 
grant described in the application 
filed in said number cause; and 
which application will be heard 
at the County Court House on 
March 9th, 1948; and of which 
notice all persons interested in 
the estate of said lunatic shall 
take due notice

LE:0NA EDMONDSON ALLEN 
Guardian of the Estate of 
■A. M. Edmondson, Insane.

FRIDAY and SATl RDAY 
Spencer Tracy • lama Turner
"Cass Timbcrione"

” S l’NI»AY“ .AM) MONDAŶ  
Robert Young 

Marguerite Chapman
"Relentless"

In outdoor terhnieolor 
TCESDAY AND WEI)NE,snAV“ 

Katherine Hepburn • Robl. Walker 
All of the Schumann music with 

these great stars.
"Song of Love"

THIRSDAV ONLY

ItOHt I 
b «*

E'rankie Carle and his Piano
H  k A ______ ■ -  I IMary Lou'

With Robert Ia>wep--Joan Burton 
Suprise Feature ut 8:00 P. M.

CARD OF THWKS

FRIDAY AND SATl RDAV 
Chus. Starrett-Smiley BurmNte

"Buckoroo From 
Powder River"

Expert carpenter and painting 
work. No job too large or too 
small. W. L. Gilbert, corner Pat
terson and Dixie Sterets. 49-5tp

Ib UcU BOOT 
Deei 5uA 

^REB

■AVOID cold weather starting wor
ries . . Get a Goodyear battery
for your automobile, truck or 
tractor at Linkenhoger’s.

44 Itc

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their kind expressions 

icf sympathy at the passing of our 
dear father and for the beautiful 
flcral offerings and aboundance 
of food May God richly bless each 
of you.

ROBERT DAVIS and Family
JOHN DAVIS
MRS. L. A LAWRANCE and 

Family
MRS. W. F FINLEY and 

Family

SUNDAY’ ONLY 
Two ouLstanding pictures 

‘Brought Back” all native casts 
in native Africa 
NUMBER ONE

"Goono - Goono"
Nl MBER TWO 

I I  A  ____C  •  ^ 1 1

Th e  new Universal Clean-Air Cleaner gets «!/ the diit 
from every nook and comer. The self-cleaning nozzle 

picks up thread, lint, hair, fuaa. The 13 specially designed 
attachments make house cleaning thorough, easy and quick. 
W ith them you can Q c a n . . ,  Spray. . .  Demoth. . .  .Shimpjp 
. . .  Polish . , .  Deodorize. . .  Purify the air.

Get a Universal PoU-War Geanct—one that won't be («• 
moded in a year!

$79.50
Terms if Desired

l im i fd  Quantity, 
c o m  RIGHT AWAYI U N IV E R S A L

aitaKt's MIT ( t m m  i ik  w nomi ciftam mr iMi  MMiaan nmti

'Africa Speaks' HAMMER APPLIANCE STORE
205 South Lam ar Phone 62

aniAL nuc a Auoans courAM

WANT a picture  made in your 
home? Weddings, reunions, family 
groups, a  speciality . Shultz Photo  
Studio. Phone 603. I6tfc

EXPERT refrigerator service on 
all makes electric refrigerators 
We specialize in complete over
haul work White Auto Store.

25tfc.

Phone
Eastland 141 

or
.Abilene 4001 

COLLECT

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland County Record 
h a s  received announcements ' 
from the persons listed that 
they intend to seek the offices 
indicated In th e  Eastland 
County Democratic Primaries;

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT (Unexpir
ed Term):
H C. (Carl) ELLIOTT

DOES Y'OL'R MAY'Tag need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag parts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

A

REGISTERED MALE BOSTON 
TERRIER for service. Rates rea
sonable 210 S. College St. East- 
land Phone 254-M 27tfc
ROOT BAR B CUE PIT are mak
ing them good sandwiches now. 
105 S. Ammerman 502tp.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

PRICES AND RULES
This column of political an

nouncements is published to p re-! 
sent the names of the candi-, 
dates to the public of Eastland ! 
County. Prices for announce- i 
ments arc as follows:

County and
District Offices $15.00
Precinct Offices $10.00
The Record will be glad to car- i 

 ̂ ry a news story and statement 
I concerning the candidate's an- \ 
nouncement, but only one such ■ 

I news story and statement will be j 
carried in each instance, and it ; 

I  will be handled in news style.

/.

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 

New — Used — Rebuilt 
Repairs and Supplies 

E. F. STEPHENS 
415 S. Lamar St. Phone 639

l-I

How perfectly we're catered t(| 
their every young whim onil 
fancy. And how well we've pleos 
ed Mommy too-in quoiity, stylj 
and price.

f V  \

-

Baby's Photograph Today . . . 
. . . Your Treasure Tomorrow

S H U L T Z  
PHOTO STUDIO

202 Vk W. Main Phone 603

W. T. Young 
PLUMBING
TALL US FOR 

Reaennable Prires and New 
Plumbing Snpplles 

DEPE.VDABLE WORK 
006 S. .Mndera 
Res. Ph. 9MW.

REAL ESTATE St LOANS 
310 Exchange Building 

Phone 597
EA.STLAND, TEXAS

Br0iw»mi0A0A0Amm0A0m <mmm

L. P. CRUISE 
109 W. White S t 

(Opposite Bus Station) 
Your Patronage Appreciated 

Cold Drinks- Candies - 
Cigarettes and Good Coffee.

KARL A BOYD ! 
TAXXER Post 41M | 

Yeterans ef 
Foreign Warn 

Meets 2nd A 4tb 
Tharsdayt 8 M  pjB, 

OversMs Yeteraas Weleome

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 

Homner Burial 
Association

Peace of Mind . ..
■ Gel s Hamner 

Rniifil Assnrintion 
PoHry Today!

- • m

DULIX.DANIELS POST NO. 70 
Ameiiraa l.egioa

Neeta lat and Ird 
Tharsdays

b p.Bk LefioB Hill 
laiUtlen 1st Tharsday Night

with our
D E P E N D A B IE  FO R D
Brake Service

King Motor Co.

PHILLIPS "66" 
SERVICE STATION
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
WASHING AND GREASING 

SERVICE

ANTI - FREEZE
Phone 9511

BILL GATTIS, Prop.

Ruffled and ready for a pretty J
tive spring. Dewey-fresh cotto
in the goyest of colors . •
most adorable styles. And
they washoble! -  come thre
the laundry in a whizz, brigh

'  ^ 1  Qocharming as ever. From
$2.98

r h r w  W o y i »o Buy**'

(1) Cosh. (2) 
C ha rge Account*- 

Loyowoy-


